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Spring Style of HATS.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Sheffield House, 
Market square, April 17th, 1852,,llarket square, April it, iss».

' fitting is such that a careful examination is neces- 
- - i'sary to detect that they are not one. The pen is

rested upon the portion attached to the bottom of 
the press, the handle turned, and the slit is made. 
The blue and straw colour with which the pens 

jure ornamented, is also produced by heat ; the 
! pens are introduced in large quantities into a cylin- 
. der which is made to revolve on a charcoal stove,
! ani| the change of color is watched ; when that 
j which is desired is obtained, the cylinder and its 
j contents are removed. The brilliant appearance 
of the external surface i$ given by lac dissolved in 
naptha, heat is thereafter applied, when the spirit 
is evaporated and the lac alone remains, lending 
to the pens that brilliancy of finish which adds so 
much to their appearance. At Mr. GillotVs manu
factory upwards of 500 hands are daily engaged 
in the production of the pens, and order and clean
liness, whether in the personal attire of the work
people or in their workshops, is the distinguishing 
characteristic ; of the number engaged, 400 
females, employed in the actual production and 
papering up of the pins : the remainder arc work
men, who are engaged in the more skilful or labo- 

1 rious departments, where female strength is not 
1 available. Some idea of the extent to which this 
manufacture is now carried may be gathered from 
the fact that there arc annually upwards of 180 
millions of p-:is produced here.

BANK OF ENGLAND CLERK.

“ Working your way up,” is a thing which 
is understood and provided for in the old 
countries. A clerk in the Bank of Eng
land enters at the age of seventeen, on a salary of 
one hundred and fifty dollars a year, with an addi-

'

MAIDEN BEAUTY.
Her hand’s like a lilly—

But just at the tip
It hath stolen a tint 

Like the hue of her lip !
Her breath’s like the morning,

When hyacinths blow ;
Her feet leave a blessing 

Wherever they go !

For each one she’s something 
To comfort or cheer ;

When her purse fails her wishes 
She gives them a tear !

E’en the sound of her step 
Seems to bring them relief ;

And they bless that sweet face 
Which speaks hope ’mid their grief !

Her mouth’s like a rose-bud,
Just budding half through,

When it opens at morn
Amidst fragrance and dew ;

And her heart is a dwelling 
Where angels might rest ;

And forget their own heaven 
In that of her breast *

f ̂  D. EVERETT & SON have just received, 
Vy • per Cuba from Boston, the Spring Style 
of HAT BLOCKS, and will be prepared, about 
the middle of this week, to furnish Gentlemen 
with Fashionable HATS, of various qualities. Our 
best Hats, which are equal to the best manufactu
red in the United States or elsewhere, are only 
20s. each ; other qualities proportionally low.

HATS and CAPS of all kinds constantly on 
hand. 05s* Call and see the New Style.

C. D. EVERETT & SON,
East side Market Square, and 

North side King street.

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c.NEW tiOOD, ^

, lV)v rsl! - "rli assortment ol CiOU) JEWEL- *w tiririM, consisting ..Œuglisli ami Geneva Gold, Stool, 
Lc.ltY, consisting of now .Ivies of Hhodches, sot with »,U Metal Watch Hasds—Butterfly,mor n, swell, spade, 
Agua-Marme Cart,uncle. I nntiz, Amolltvn and oilier let- .tut oilier |r«tlorni : Steel Seronde | Gold and Metal 
""fi Ladies and Gent’s, linger discs, set Willi gems ! Ifcutres ; best Lover Fti.ce Cliams ; French do. do. t Hug. 
and other fancy amt rare stones ; new patterns V r.sr !«h and Geneva Hair Springs ; Verge do.: Chain Hooks : 
Chains, ui gold and silver ;.Goi r> Chains midGoAims , I -ver Stalls ; Lever and Verge Serous; Case Springs and 
m variety; Gold, Silver, Scotch Pebble, and H»,r IlKAeg. | JMton. ; Jewel Holes, See.; Rut,v Pins; lirais Curbs; 
Sells ’• rein's '• W“! r Broodï? i, £ uldl Keys an. ; lies. Ratchets ; Geneva Ralrhrt Work ; Indexes ; Silver 
nrnl silvil, !„8 Vr " €r",”r' Spoctsfles ; Gob i,d G. S lions awl Pendents; Welch Dials, Watch

n“e. Eoiipamon. i fish uarver. and Cake Knives; ni I liooches, Watch do. ; entile,, «crew) K,v,°; Chamfering 
rn bKSI i auu bn.,ve,j, f,,‘lvor ,su?“r S|>»«ns and Ip,.Is ; Callipers; Watch Pliers, culling do.; sliding 
Caddy She Is ; Silver Kmvc, Fork and Simon, in cases ; lings ; Hand Vices ; Clams ; Pillion Ganges ; Divider?. 
Silver Rallies willi Loral ; Silver Hoquet Holders ; Silver, «miniers; Main Spring Winders ; Joml Pushers. Tw-ev- 
( ard Cases ; Silver Fittings for Work Boxes, See. ; Silver , ei, Burnishers, English and French Screw Drives ; <in,l 
I aper blands ; best English Side Combs. ■ b»w, and spring Gut, &.c. See. &r.

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, &c. j ITT An inspection is respectfully solicited. .Tfl 
The above Goods having boon purchased in the ' Al'r117 

first Markets by one of the firm, they can with z«r a cin/YHT- ivirai iiAirfin
confidence recommend them ns being of the first (iLAMlV IT Dl is HOUlSE,
quality. I hey are offered at such prices os will, __. 7
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage i KlII^^ll'CClj bl. Joilll, jw. IS, 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last j FTUIE Subscribers return their sincere thanks 
ten years.—Having renewed tlio lease of their ! L to the Ladies and Gentlemen of this City, and 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and im- ! vicinity, for the support they have received, and 
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their leg to acquaint them that they have taken the 
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to itbovc Premises for another year, and hope for a 
consist of every variety and price, suitable to the cantimmnce of their patronage, 
wants and wishes of all classes. I All kinds of FILE'S, Woollen, and Cor-

WIIOLESALE and RETAIL. 1 ton Goons Dyed.—Also, Cashmere and Plaid
Daily expected per Ships Devon and Alciope— HIAHLS Cleaned and Pressed, (colouring rc- 

55 packages, consisting of Cutlcrv ; Plated Electro uwed >). Ladies’ Dresses, Coburgh and Orleans, 
and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &c., &,c. without taking them apart ; likewise Gentle- 
Particulars in future advertisements. • aen’s Garments.

Expected per steamer early next week—1 case W. & 1\ would particularly call attention to
English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.—Ci. Morf.en and Damask CURTAINS, which they

are prepared to Dye and Finish equal to new.
WKSTERMAN & PERRY.

St. John, March 1C, 1852.—Cm.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

f I^HIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
i lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

'ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

John, Nov. II, 184G. Secretary. March 2.

UNION MUTUAL 1852.
•V/iII* ,VJ/fc FACTORY. 

W. II. ADAMS
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
T>EGS to acquaint his Customers and the public 
-U generally, that having lately erected a Steam 
Cut Nail Manufactory in this City, is prepar
ed to furnish CUT NAILS from 3dv. to 4dy., and 
Flooring Brads, Finishing Brads, and Sheathing 
NAILS, as low and equal in quality and shape as 
can be produced in the Province, and therefore 
solicits from purchasers an inspection at his Hard
ware Store, Corner of Dock Street and Market 
Square.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

T)EltSONS Insured in ibis Company on the Mutual 
A plan,—“ the only plan” says Chamber's Edinburgh 
Journal, “ which ihe Public at large are concerned lo sup
port,’’—will have returned lo them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed "Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party, 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro
fits of $200,000.

Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until
Linseed 0ilJ Whiting, &c.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages By the Royalist, from Liverpool, now landing.
w, j °,L ;

upon them, noUvithslandmg contingencies of trade, as to of 1 iverrv.nl VVHITf’ I PAH-»h ch Urn Company's C&Ur *5» peaiL/aritiSes- J ’
«ee section 9,—and those xvho insure until they arrive at Ke°s do
the age of 40. 00, or GO, make a sure provision for ohl age Barrels of
mid their families, in case of death—(the attention of the Barrels of
Public^ is earnestly solicited lo this, and this Company's

at a reduction

Jan. 27.
ASCENT OF VESUVIUS.

Mr. Weed, Editor of the Albany Journal, gives a 
lively account of his visit to the volcano, lie says :

“ It ivould have grieved me to have left Naples 
without ascending Vesuvius, and I rejoice to have ! tional hundred if he is punctual every morning. 
seen this great wonder of the world ; but now that it1 llis salary is increased fitly dollars every year till 
has been achieved, no moderate sum of money j his income reaches four hundred dollars. He is 
would tempt me, in company with Ladies, for then raised twenty-five dollars a year, till he 
whose safety I am responsible, again to en- readies an annual salary of five hundred dollars, 
counter its perils. Accidents rarely occur, and From that time the salary is increased at the rate 
this encourages so many to venture ; but there is of forty dollars a year, till the gentleman hag 
manifest and imminent danger, especially to such , “ worked his way up,” to the comfortable 
as trust themselves to carriers, as well us to those 1 of thirteen hundred dollars. But this is not all. 
in delicate health who climb up. Perhaps a brief Every employee of the Bank is entitled to a retir- 
account of the process will interest you. ing pension of an amount proportioned to the

The ladies, when we started, only intended to go number of years lie has served. After forty years 
to the foot of the Cone, but when there the tcinpta-1 service, (we believe,} a clerk is entitled to retire 
lions to ascend were irresistible. They saw others ; upon a pension equal to the amount ot the salary 
going up and returning, (lor a large number had j which lie enjoyed at the time ot his retirement, 
been waiting, like ourselves, for a lino day,) and i When a clerk is absent on leave, he torfeita thirty- 
though it made the head swim to look at persons I three cents per day—an arrangement whicl^has 
up in the clouds clinging to an almost perpendi-1 the double advantage of securing the Bank trom 
cular mountain, they resolved to follow, and im- imposition, and of giving a modest man the courago 
mediately seated themselves in chairs lashed to to ask leave of absence when necessary. Indeed

do. GINGER ;
Carbonate of SODA :

—.......  - Roll BRIMSTONE ;
Casks of EPSOM SALTS.—For sole by

JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince H7n. Street.

rules therefore.)
Parlies may ins 

of 30 per cent., from life 
Parlies insuring lor l.il 

when the premiums amount to $40, 
half al interest, without any increa

may insure for l.ifo without profts 
cent., from life rates. March 23, 182. income

until the ages of 40, 50 or GO, 
) $40, can have n credit lor India Rubber Machine Melting, 

’ÆÏÆÜÏÏÏÏÎ &£ , Engine Packing and Hose.
e premiums on surrender of Life Po- |VT^L OWNERS and Machinists arc hereby 

It receive its equitable raltte in cash. , ±TJ_ notified that the subscriber has been amioint- 
„ * “aic? f'?m OiMh-dHy ittsiemj of ed by the Boston Billing Company, their Lent
the neat, as in other offices. 1 lie Limiter moires if an /’ nnrimJ'l! lirr HM v>.
lawful to loan any sum of money to uiiy Director or OJlicer | nAcit'iMr ° 1 unt.n RUBBER LLLF1NG, 
of said Company upon any security whatever.” In no case j ^ and riübb, and that a supply of these
is the person insured liable bewuid the amount of premium. Goods will be kept constantly on hand.—Ei<rht 

The Board of Finance (who are among Hie most reliable | bales ENGINE PACKING just received ° 
financiers of the country,) viz : Franklin Haven, President w J it a n a
Merchant’s Bank, Boston ; Thomas Timelier, Merchant, j c. „ , 4 11- '
Boston ; and Rue I Williams, President Kennebec Rail 1 Lorncr Market fcquurc mid Dock-street.
Road, superintend alt investments of the Company ; 12 | March 23, 1852.
Directors, Hun. David llensliaw, and others. -------

•—Local in-nr tutus- Smellie &- Abcrcromby
Have received per steniners Asia and Niagara, 

via Halifax :
T^MBROIDERED COBURGH ROBES ;
J—^ “ Vests, Ties and Mufflers ;
Long and Square Woolen Shawls ;
Paisley filled Long and Square do. ;
Plant and Watered Black Silks 
Black Sattinetts and Velvits ; 
rapes, Ribbo ns, Persians, &c. ;
A large- variety of tvwid Goods, In Hal)its, 
Cheniizettes, Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.

Dec. 23. Prince William Street.

LON DONT HOUSE, 
Market Square,

APRIL, 1852.
Received per Steamer “ Canada”—

An nwtovtmt-nt of London-made 
Vielles, Mantles, Ac.

Oy New Styles. ^£0

After paymeut 
licy. the holder

Thi
69 Cases I. Rubber Over-Shoes.

Just landing from Boston, per schr. ‘ Orion,' 
the best yet—

»>C| A SES Men’s Over-Shoes ;
Vy 10 ditto Women’s Over-Shoes ;

10 do. Women’s Buskins ; 7 do. Women’s Boots 
4 do. Women’s Slippers ;
7 do. (’Itildren’s Over-Shoes.—Only 25 pairs 

in each ease.—For Sale by

Feb. 21.

will

April Ctlu T. W. DANIEL. %poles. Four men raised these poles to their the system generally seems to us the only one by 
shoulders and commenced the ascent. Having as which fuithtul service can be rationally expected.
you know, one disabled walking-beam, 1 also sea-1 -------
ted myself in a Chair. The distance up is about a ; England’s soil.
mile, and steep as it is, you mount directly instead i Crowded as England is with a hungry population, 
of winding your way. The first thirty or forty forty-five per cent, of her soil is not under cultiva- 
rods is through volcanic cinders, and is easy e- tion. Yet the proportion of cultivated to unculti- 
qpugli. You then reach the broken, sharp scoria, vated land, is higher in England than in any other 
much of which furnishes but an uncertain foothold, country in Europe. In Russia, less than one-fifth 
And here I discovered an unexpected difficulty, of the soil is under cultivation ; in Sweden, less 
The /carriers, having been up with a party that than mie-spvenfh : in Austria nnd Holland, onc- 

J AMES M ACFARLANE preceded us, were so jaded and exhausted that I firth : m StvirxfH.md, nw.- foiirlh : in French, fifty- 
1 /if c J.r , saw how impossible it was to reach the summit in tour huiulrrths. There is really no need of oini.

jrw------------- J ( - c 7“ c‘ I that way. I therefore alighted, and taking mi grp.tion. In Enghuul, as tip[>nnrs by a parliament-
' arm of eaeli oé'tiwm u upward, at tho hazun l ul ai-y report, there are sixteen millions of acres whol-
domg myself irreparable injury. In the meantime !y unproductive. The reason why these acres are 
the Ladies, who were a quarter ot a mile in advuiiv ,! permitted t<» lie unimproved is, tliatas soon as they 
were also in the hands of weary, panting car-1 arc enclosed, and before they can be sufficiently 
riers, whose progress was slow and difficult. Frc- reclaimed to produce a paying crop, they become 
qucnlly, to prevent themselves trom falling back- subject to tithe nnd tax. Hence, only men of largo 
wards with their burthens, the carriers would drop capital d ire undertake the task, and they prefer to 
upon their knees and hold on to the broken scoria invest their capital where tho return is more spee- 
uutil they gathered breath and strength to struggle fiy an(\ 
ou. I was infinitely relieved, therefore, when the
Ladies disappeared, for 1 then knew that they were ova flowers.
safely up. l’lie last quarter of a mile tv,ts render. 1 Go where ho will just now, the visitor to our
ed easier by the «row into which steps were made. ritv u 8trlu.k hv the profusion of beautiful, bright 
The ascent is usually accomplished in threc-quar-, llo;vers offered to itis view, trailing up the walls 
tors ot an hour, but mconsequoncool the exhaiis.;amlcoveri t,ie boiU of garaens, bursting the 
ton ot the carriers, we were an hour and a qunr-! „ nmts which patient vendors at street comers

ter going up. would hide them in—lending a richer charm to tho
Ui, once up, we breathed freely, and the view was d blll0 akv dcar atmosphere, and sunny day— 

so suhlimeiy interesting that wo lorgut our toils a,a ch,Jtcri hlxiuiantly amid the glossv greet ver- 
penis i here wasatmidatmospliere and a bngh dllre of/southern spring, filling the air with per- 
sun. Wo first glanced over the broad hay, and fuilie3 a|]J dcli llti” =ülc ca7ok.ss passer by, 
broader campitgna, winch spread out under our ,h„ughtiess, perhaps, whence Itis pleasure comes, 

|ieet. Largo 1 owns, n, the distance, looked like a and,1,6ttl.r than all, doing all this for nothing. 
...... ! -“”8)0 mansion, or at most a mansnm around which ! Xo seata |lavc lo secured beforehand at extrava-

«.epartliemlup Notice. unt-houses dustered. Fnc city ol Naples, with ns ,,allt pric,.s ; no snddon indispositions cut off your
rriHE Subscribers hereby give notice that tliey lUll.OUU mhabitants, seemed but a small compact bu,itlmg pleasures; nu axioms of criticism call 
A have Ibis 1st day of December. 1851 entered N alul ' 10 1 ;h’ bllll> Independence, moored lt)lnu y„u ,,, weigh well beforehand, whether you

I into Partnership, undttr the si) lu and firm of Mills , ™tllc Baï' 110 '?.rSL’.c’ “Ppnrently, than a 1 dot „ill enjoy yourself or not. You can admire witli- 
j 6l lIoWAttn, Tailors and Drapers. I ^nrl: ntnuedlately bedow us are the ( it tes , out s,ult cust—for a dime voit ltavo a group of

THE JAMES MYLES, j nnd towns buried oy the Lava ot the diflerent t Coiourd that would enchant Titian, and a mingling
INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL, ceouuem. c. howard. JïïïSrorelÆi&i&TwS "ouU bowil4“ 1 PcrL-(W

A Large Weekly Paper, MYLES & HOWARD beg leave to inform ! 3ceui’ at some future day, of a similar fate. ------
. /CONTAINING thirl a tun columns tmblitiliod ! '*ie Uublic gf-nerally that they have entered into | Having surveyed, with our eyes, tin? surrounding now to itaixo a witness to a voint.I ................weeto C in Boston and Now^k,!/^ e“tenC cir P-'ners.op. a„d intend carrying on the Tailor S,- ^nery haS^S’su’ . Iff" ™ °»? "f «<*? u>»st inthnato

tto„s, proving that great Mental and Physical power are culation in the United States, the Canadas, Nova Draper Ban,yens m hat Establishment lately ou- " ”|f”, j"".;,.. °ith“ « wnlnugulpirôn one ,rK'VJa J,CtTV -hrst fits associate and friendly
dependent on ilicir healthy action. Scotia New Rrmwwink XowE.nmll..nd „,„i p-;n,.n i ciipteu by James aMyles. well luiutvn as the Howard I vc,rai ro‘,!> °.*! “s f1,111» wir'1 a.vau nu,o e- 011 unt rival at the Scottish bar, and afterwards Ins brother

Chapter HI.—Dn Solitary Habits ; iheirvarious effects Edward’s Island__eniit!itnin.r tlm 1-itnJ Amnrinnn • North Side King Sirevt, wltere tliey wj|| I side and a tnghttiil precipice on the other. on |jt.> Scottish bench. Ala 11 v stories, perhaps
hty or^htnet nm'LTdlu1 sim" tu,,g"U”n5'llotn a"d Colonial Commercial Intelligence, Markets, ! •'«"». oon»j.ntl, on hum! a well assorted nr.d | ' ^SwoSSTfrem >SbZhZm "" c,'m'",in ®Cütl“"d- °« tllB
Olid fractal weakness of the Mental FaXs Prices Current, News, dec. it is specially devo- ! h nnl.ionuble block of Urol Its Doeskins. CNsst- "re tor "rer ™d ever nscu d hg T s '«= «*» ln™ds-Joffrey and Cockbum

m .ToiC,t:rin&&tdt bu soM M ,o,‘a" i ^rrng,f k,~,^

EsrSSSaSfS cTZ'f’ Ulcel' 8,nmro‘- ““ “ and th0 Pruvl,,ccs- 1 J \MES BÜIIRELL IV** pl"CoJ ■" CvC,ViC<iT near- l!,e topw!11 rvMt ‘'I il burn, the Scotchman all over, and, what L more,
oilier i oi me l rcinra. opi.MONS of the PRESS. JAITAUU BtUllHLli. few minutes. Metallic suustances change color the Scotch humorist
Marriage requires die fulfilnHnit^olhwvcral condition, in Wewish the spirited proprietors every success in Corner of King and Germain Strati, by a moment's exposure to this atmosphere, in- On of the storins 'told wa s at follows :-In ono 

Are receiving ex ‘ Speed,' ‘ John S. DeH’olf,' ‘ High- ‘\rUer ll,‘al il may he really the cause of mutual happiness. 80 praise-> orthy anintent.—[Halifax Sun. It has Hus received per Highland Mary from London, deed, this change ocoure without exposure, tor on ca3Ci ;u which Jeffrey and Cockburn, when barris-
land Marii,' and ‘ Sterling'— t.ouht ihc veil, winch covers ihe origin of domestic wretch certainly a noble aim in view.—[Christian Free-, Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry our return, Airs. 11. tomul that lier 1 urse (a highly tcrs< were engaged, a question arose as to the

r«ASKS Hwie and Ox Shoe NAILS ; So ^common SCÎXhiSf'r'Æ f 0!*Tm' 7 T**"' S’t" was b S t^d and m ilod ““ ^ cuncomcd.Do Horse Traces and Ox CHAINES qualifications ami ihci/ ait ndant diaiipointments Excès- J*en^ oi uncommon editorial ability.—[South Bos- of Dm Goods, suitable tor the season. potMi, ».i» macKuiui ana. ) lieu. u Is tho détendant in your opinion, perfectly
Do Vicker’s Mill Cut and other Fl I FS arr »|wsys injurious ; Hie gill, which when used in loH. ^o-cttc. The very thing needed fur tile times, i lli's-ww llolfrials Soute adventurous gentlemen attempted to do- ; ,:lml p" sa;d Jeffrey mtcrogatliig one of tho wiL-

50 BembntCharm Tm Pl*«s IC DC- “'“‘'“p»10» wi.h ady«,it»ge. hurome., when sbu- and cannot fail to have a happy effect on both "f, * , | scend a tew rods into the Crater but were soon lu,.,Cs, a plain .stupid-looking eoutitrvnian.
ot) Boxes Best Charcoal 1 in FLAHts. tc. lie. , sed, tho prohlm source Ul intschici, and ol greater or less sides ot the fines.—[Boston Commonwealth. Large In Coburgs. Orleans. DeLamcs and Cashmeres ; driven back by the smoke, the density ot which -pllp „ i„lc,s ... ..rd h,.„ ilduriiunt at thoH°° feet MILL'sAWSfi ’ 5,1 *" 6l ,nU ' 0*4-^ & Bremen’s Jo......£ I ' i>l»,d CEÜA.V.NÜ8, shut offthe view into the pot where molten lava is j qn  ̂ “«swc^tTaïdear ho

'41 5 51 and fi feet1 Treatise professes 10 dilate.arn |irnduutivu of greaic- mise. A handsome paper at qsi per annum.—[Montreal l 4-4, 5 4 Pkintsd COl rONS, newest styhs, bodm„. 1 did not understand tho question, Jeffrey repeated,
3}, O, Oi, and U >eet | r>. lolll<nlall rramolllan„lly^lllnr whic|fit issui,jeoi. Vouner. The editor appears to be intimate with Urey and While COÏTONS ; ihe descent was easily accomplished. alienin' the word-

Tins work contains an accurate and com|ilui« acrouut ul our provincial matters—[Prescott \C. JF.l Tele- B-l Sheetings. Bed Tick, Twilled Stripes; j ------- Do v„t, tl, 1,It the deluudant capable of matug-
Ilic Anatomy and I kvstu ogy ui ihu Ilrprotlnruvu Organs, graph. A large, handsome sheet, with well writ- Red and White FLANNELS : ; history or a stf.f.l pen. 1 ini'his own nIV irs
i'rc IhescdiewrlecouteritVof die Work,'thc'rnnaiisofv'scapo’ ,2i edltorl“l “'«ter, and well selected extraits.— j BLANKETS; | Tho history of a steel pen is among the wonders Still in vain : the witnuss only stared the harder,
us well a, tim nature of the danger, a,, pointed um in clear L-'0™’1™ Gtohc. Replete with interesting intelli-; Cotton Warps, Cotlon Baiting, Wadding, 1 of the present day; it is to us what pin-making “ 1 ask you again,” mid Jeffrey, still with Ins 
and intelligible language. Ii_ deservedly requires the clo- gence, trom cxery part of the Provinces. Its B ” , was to our ancestors—a tiling to be wondered at.: clear English liinguage, •• do you consider the muu
scst attention and study, for what subjt-d can be of more tone is fraternal and tlio design is to cultivate j LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS, Wc liavc the ore melted and converted into iron, ! perfectH^rati'M:-!

rwf^r'vVr0l."miJ-ltah,,,Mi'l0f lhe,K,**V fricn/Uy relationg.—[Quebec Chronicle. It is im- Black and Col’d Velvets ; and tho same changed into steel ; then it is roll- No answer y, t ; the witness only staring vacant-
ït unfortunately hapifcus.* dial ‘il!!; unhappv victim ofbex- P°SS^P to calculate the many blessings and bene-1 Ladies’ and Children’s Woollen Hoods & Polkas j ed into ordinary sheets, in which state it is receiv- ly at the elt>qii nt little figure ot lus interrogator,
cessivc indulgence ami vicious habits, whether acquired in fits wwch may arise from so praise-worthy an un- Pelerines nnd Comforters: ] ed from Sheffield, when it is cut up into strips, i and exclaiming. " Eh !”
early life,or trom tin! follies of advanced ago. wuile suffer- dertaking.—[Kingston ( U. V.) Whig. The motto | Uosifry and Gloves, in great variety ; \ pickled to remove the scale, and reduced also by “ Let nu ! ni.h; him.” said Cockburn.
ing from tbeir invariable eonseouciices. unwisely entertains is strikingly apropos to the avowed mission ol this ; Sewed Muslin, Triinmmü uml Insertions; rolls to the requisite thickness. In this condition Then as-mining his broadest Scotch tone, and
ancUhe dread so 'freauénilv^^  ̂bu/'errômBnuNlv èntereîîîîed i •*on.ruftU-—[ConuiHiIl (Canada) Freeholder. Many i Thread and Colton Lact-*, Edgings &. Insertions j it is passed into the hands of a female, who is seat- turning to the obdurate witness ;
that these compiaiuis are bevond the reach ..fan. alike re- coP‘es W1^ ^iid their way to this country, as well j Infant’s Frock Bodices « nil Caps -, ed nt a small press, worked by hand, and who cuts •• Hie you a mull wi ve r”
strict him, ami prevent his se eking for assistance where ^ the lower Provinces.—[Brockville (Can.) lie- Ladive.’ Berlin Wool Sleeves ; out by a single blow a thin fiat piece of steel, which •• On ay,” said the awakened Cimon, stretching
alone it can be procured In acting Ums, he forgets diet corder. Appears to be in able hands.—[Cornwall Artificial Flowers; is the future pen ; side slitting and piercing then out his snutfhorn.

.,LrISnnill]“a^2 *“ a®,ccrta“,,l‘S ,hc causes ol dis- (Can.) Constitutional. Edited by u gentleman Sewed Muslin, Habit Shirts, Chemizuttd and follows, which is also performed bv liaini-presS, I “ Noo, hoo Imig hayekent John Samson?” said 
vuriàlify inluî^tnnml^Üc,;i'pkVi‘iîi;.lL 7,.,0.be wc>' for hit duties. Cullars. fitted up with punch and bolster ; 'thereitllur the LVklmrn, taking a pinch.
and to the medical man. who can show by his |Ki8«.e'>sit>n ot —LJ cicgrapn, VUelsea, Muss. Equally interest- ihKNcu and English R1BBONM blanks m this condition are annealed in consider- Ever since lie was that high, was the roadv
the requisite legal qualification that he is entitled lo esteem mS Canadians and Americans.—( Ottawa . hlvo- Purses, able quantities in a mutile ; slumping " ith the reply, the witness indicating with his hand the ul-
and re.peci iii Tiis professional pursuit*jhe utmost coufi- cate. 'I he idea is excellent.—[Zion's Herald. Whalebone, maker’s name then follows ; pressing into the eon- loged altitude of John Samson at the period of iiis
the htîest inedicîl^honours ^ I i,AAifv'Zd ,ltS on=nu.‘1 urt‘clcs arc ably written, and the se- Brushes, Braces, cave form is the next process, and the operation first acquaintance with him.
the great extent of his practice for inauyyears is a guaran lemons show the tact of an old hand at the busi- Umbrellas, Stocks, of forming tlio barrel (if a barrel pen) is now com- “ An, d’ye think noo’ atween you and nv\” said
tee for his professional experience, wbieh has reference al- J*css* [Eastern Chronicle, Pictou, N. S. It basa Hair Nets, Plaits, Gimps, pleted. Hardening, an operation winch requires | the barrister, in his most insinuating Scotvlnnnu-
inost solely to the treatment of these diseases. handsome appearance, and commends itself to the Unions, Lawns, Diapers, no little care arid attention, is also performed by t ner, “ that there's ony thing int ill the erntur r”
A. r b<: h?.d Sl M,hn' fif vV CnoB,B noti®®J°SCanadians.—[Toronto Examiner. Geiiileihen’s Linen Shirt Fronts, and hcatcniivr in a mutile, and when at a proper heat “ I wudna lippen him wi a bull-calf,” (I wouldn’t
Co. :&fieb*e iStuio»'1"** MoRTOS & (t/^To secure an extensive Circulation, the In- Collars, Silk Pocket H’dkfs. thev are timnersed in oil ; the oil is then cleansed trust him with the guardianship of an infmt bu.*,)

Deccml>er 1,1851. “ * ; tf.rnational Journal is published at a small | Neck Ties, Black and Col d off* them by agitating in a cylinder, and scouring was the instant and brilliant rejoinder.— I ue end
I advance on the cost of Printing, and will be sent, Veils, Stays, Combs, follows by the same method, with the exception was attained, amid til.; convulsions of the court ;
I one year to any part of New-Brunswick, free o/" Pound Cottons ; that pounded crucibles and other cutting sub- what Jeffrey could not do with all his cleverness,
1 Postage, for £2 00, enclosed (postpaid) either to' APRONS, : stances are introduced along with them, wltich in Cockburn had done by dint ot his inveterate
, the publishers, STILES &. COMPANY, Reels, ; the end produces on one and all a bright surface. Scotticism.

4 SkUc St., Boston, MILLINERY, &c. &c | The grinding on the point, etc., is performed on
Or to the General Provincial A gant, The subscriber invites the a tie niton of purclias- : an emery wheel and is effected with great rapidity. Xo Little Girls.—In my whole life (revs a

DONALD ROSS, era to Ins present well-selected stock of Fancy ' In this state the pens are passed to the ‘ slitter,’ French writer) 1 have seen but one or two 
Book Sl Variety Store, St. John, .V. B. and Usfful GOODS, which will be sold at the ! who is provided with a pair of cutting tools, which girls. There arc women smaller then other wo-

arc fitted into a hand-press. Their accuracy in men, but no little girls

SPRING SUPPLY

OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
Paper Hangings and borders.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince IVm. Street.

Molasses ! Molasses!
Poston.—Hon. Abbot l.awreiico, Hon. David llensliaw, 

Hon. Robert G. Shaw, Hon. William Siuigis, and Hon. 
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse, 
Thomas G. Hatheway, Nathan S. DeMill, and Samuel L. 
Tilley, Esquires.

UTr* See Pamphlets and siaicments of Company’s affairs 
iber's office, who will receive applications and 

further information.
W. H H ATltlCWAY, Banister at Law. Si. John, 

Agent tun Nkw-Buvnswkk. 
9ih December, 1851.

The subscriber has received per steamer Admiral, 
the first part of his Spring Supply of 

TVTEW and beautiful PAPER HANGINGS, 141 Hogsheads and 16 Tierces,
se!1 cl,u”Pcr «han « any other \CM Crop MOLASSES. Store in tlic City—qualities compared. f

As BORDERINGS have come into fashion, I 
“ave just opened a very handsome variety, whif.h ^ 
wi be sold cheap. S. K. FOSTER.

St. John, April 3, J852.

Landing ex “ Zero,” from Matunzas :

at the subscr 
give

;

March 1<$

LONDON HOUSE,LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares | 
of Twenty Founds.

rEIHE Stockholders of this Company are rpspon- 
JL sible to the lull ex ent of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company.
'The undersigned hereby notifies tho Public of 

New Brunswick, that the nbr.ve named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Powej 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY «gainst 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro 
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in tho name 
ol the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as A gem 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
ot premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name ol the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
D<eed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New-Brunswick Marine ohsurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
nt Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

I MARKET SQUARE.Books, Stationery, Threads, &c
MVmtÏTY* OP YOlTH t’er Ship ■Royalist,’ Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, j 

Landing for the Subscriber—

DR. LA’MERT
ON THE SECRET 

AND
Fortieth Edition, with FIFTY COLORED 

ENGRAVINGS.
Just Published, and may he had m Trench and English, in 

sealed Envelopes,‘2s. (Ul.. or post-free, from the 
Author, fur forty-two stamps'.

Set P-l'i-cserval ion :
A MEDICAL TREATISE on the P1IYSIOLO. 
/A uv OF MAKItlAGE, mill Disorders ul 1 ,.t/l/i uml 

I of life, which 
miinisli and cu 
lie energi 
the Trcul

IV E W GOODS!
j Per Europa, Speed, Olive, Faside, Highland Mary

fî f-1 ASKS of well-assorted STATIONERY, contain- Henry Holland, Portland, Eliza Jane, Admiral.
j Tin.: or winter goods is „o. re

Single amt Double Crown 1‘apcrj a few Crtll'-bound Elastic evived by the above vessels, comprising the
Ledgers. 4 and 7 quires ; Long Folio nnd Day Books, Calf ! most extensive and varied assortment ever offered 
bound 'land 1U quires; Gilt and Plain Metallic Books fi at this establishment.

*'• T|M li..ddnro»,».h. usual Stock, there -fill be 
—3 Cases of ;J and ü cord While Sewin^ ! °Penod this day a very beaut.fu! iot ol 

THREADS, numbered from 10 to ‘JO. 1U0 to 8l!u Yard LiullCS’ & lîlÊSSCfü’ JlilllUCN.
It eels, ol very best quality and description. ... 7

Will be sold low by the Subscriber. ' ill (til the New Styles.
In the Stock of CLOTHS and WOOLLENS 

North Market \\ harf. 0f every make, purchased for Cush in the principal 
I Manufacturing Houses of Leeds, decided advau 

Molasses. tages are offered to Purchasers.
Landing cx Brig Victor, at Leavitt’s Slip— 1 " holesale and Retail.

Maturity usually aeqnired al an curl»- period 
enervate die physical and mental powers, din 
feeble die natural feelings, and exhaust t 
Manhood. Willi practical observations on 
of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether «rising from 
tho.Ne causes, close study, or the inlhieuce of Tropical cli- 
m.'-tos ; Local nnd Constitutional Weakness, Syphilis, Stric
ture. nnd all Diseases and Derangements resulting from 
Indiscretion. With Fifty Coloured Engravings, illus
trating the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Re
productive Organs, explaining" their structures, uses and 
functions, and die various injuries that are produced in 
“ by solitary habits, excesses and infection.”

BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, IM. D.
37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON,

■ ot Medicine, Matriculated Member of the Uuiver- 
of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothecaries' Hall, 
London, Honorary Member ol the London 

"lospital, Medical

JOHN V. Till ROAR
March 30.

St. John, Oct. 11 T. W. DANIEL.

213 H'j'vrierct-s, \mOU1SSES.
53 Hhds. Muscovado MOLASSES, ol very 

choice quality. For sale by 
April 6, 1852,

No.
JARDINE &. CO

i Society, &c.
CONTENTS OF THE TREATISE.

Chapter I.—On die Philosophy of Marriage, with its 
Hindrances and Obligations ; and on lufeRcilous and 
Unproductive Unions.

Chapter II.—On the 
Generative O

Dated at St. John, N. B. 
4th August, 1851.

UAKDIYAKL, 
W. Tisdale & Son

Do.
CUT SAWS;

One Ton Iron WIRE, oil sizes,
One Crate COAL SCOOPS ;

135 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, 
(>5 Bags NAILS, assorted sizes,
10 Casks Boiled and Raw PAINT OIL,
2 Tons Brandram’s No. 1 While LEAD,

100 Kegs Gunpowder. C, E, FF, and Canister, 
75 Cis'.ern and Well PUMPS:
2 Tons LEAD PIPE, * ii.ch to I j inch,
G Sheets LEAD,
2 Cases Newspaper Holders, Letter Clips, &c.— 

these are quite new styles, and much approved 
all which will be sold at low rates.

N. IL - Remainder of Stock expected in the 
1 JUgoma) ’1 hemis.' accurate

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Stores,
Germain street, St. John; Queen 

Street, Fredericton.
JUST RECEIVED.

riMIE Subscriber lias just received from London 
A per Steamer via Boston :—

TEN CASES Ladies CLOTH and Prunella 
BOOTS.

Also, an Elegant assortment of the Newest stylos

Ladies’ Bridal Slippers,
and Ladies’ and Misses Evening Dress Slippers.

(ry Orders addressed to cither Store will re- 
ccive immediate attention.

Dec. 10.

1

Ships’ Stores.
Lx “ .V*. Noyes,” from Boston— 

rgllKRCES Mess Beef;
J. 20 barrels Prime PORK ;

10 barrels Extra ditto,—in Bond for Ships' use.
GEORGE THOMAS,

S. K FOSTER. April 27 South If harf.1 April 5 4w. Oct. 28lowest priced.

J
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I lieutenants. &c., without distinction of politics or i Then Alderman Wulker ^nve tlïe Lady of Hi - I-redkricton.—The new and highly-unprovcd an enemy, ilmn any of the mimerons Lines in those M ARRIED.
Tin' requisition! to our worthy mayor to Worship the Mayor of S’. John,- ami the (air appearance ot the City of Fredericton, is made the parts of the United States bordering on British *n, 1 M°ll(*ayi tbe 10th inst., by the Rev. R. Coo- 

,, a public meeting in Kilkenny, on the daughters of the Citv—this was received ">th subject ot much observation by those who have 1'erritory. ’ * * ' rV’ lMr’ ,*l°nil’*1an Cassidy, of this Citv, to
subjert, has been presented to his worship, ; deatVninir cheers, a mires ponded to most eloquent- visited it during the present spring, ami who have The object of the three Provinces would be to Miss Elizabeth Honor, of the Parish of Simonds. 

who will call a meeting oil an early day.—Kilkcn- ! ly and spiritedly In- Robert son Bayard, Esq i not had an opportunity ot witnessing the gradual place the Tolls at the lowest possible rate—even , On Monday the 10th inst., by the Rev. S. Ro- 
\ ny Journal. . 1 The Hon. Charles Kiuionds next proposed the yet indomitable perseverance of its inhabitants.— at the risk of causing a charge on their revenue—, hmson, Mr. Thomas Donohue, to Miss Mary Quin

ILnopF. j Cardinal Wiseman next month visits the Col-' health of His Worship the Mayor, which was Th.-former unsightly view which it presented even so as to secure not only the passenger traffic to both of this city, 
rm ,, , ,, , ' * ,, ' ;Prnl lia- lege of Mavnoolh, when all the Roman Catholic j dnink with hearty cheers and all the honours.— in some of its must conspicuous places of business, and from Europe to the* West, as well ns between banie evening, by the same, Mr. William Lewis,
1 he Royal Mail Meamcr tanaua _ hisfiops of Ireland will meet him. I Ilis Worship rctlirncd thanks in a very neat and , is no more lobe seen—where the old moss-covered Halifax and Boston and New York, but likewise «.f this City, to Muss Mary, third daughter of the

lifax on Tuesday evening, with .>i PassL,= 1 The Exodus.—The Jes>=v left Limerick on ■ nimropri-ite V'and concluded by giving the j wooden roofs of n number of tiinc-worn tenements to obtain the passenger trade from the West to the late Mr. James Mahoney, of St. George.
Sh® left Liverpool on the. 1st Max. f ^ Tuesday week, with 345 passengers : the Anna health of mi Officer présent, now a visiter to this held their stations, may now be seen the second principal Atlantic cities of the United States. On Thursday morning by the Rev. Samuel

Freight s w ere lo wer un d a iso r. i - . ^ Jn Maria left Limerick the same day with H2 : the Citv. w!.., I, id honoured him l,y lus presence on stones, of elegant Brick building* whose third The trade would diverge at various points along Robinson, Mr. William R. Marks, toMissEliza-
chivfty attributable to the nun . Jcannie Johnston left Tralee with 188 passengers this occasion, but who was well and favourably ranges have been gained bv an increased eleva- the line, such as Hamilton, Toronro, Kingston, lu tli Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Stevens,
aaa dunng the week. businessopera- for Quebec ; and. on tl,e same day. the Brunswick known t- .very Citizen there present, as Major lion, and well secured by metallic instead of com- IWott, and Montreal, to the American Railroads, all of the Parish of Saint Martins..

In British .Mamiiacmn v ^ ^ ,r.st< Jm(j SPt Si^ wj,]t 304 por y0rk.' v,.stvrd'i\ wok. XXYlsibrd .of t lie gallant ft/th Rogt.4 formerly here, mon slunglcdcoverings. Some ot those erections, It must he obvious that the line West of Montreal I On Thursday, the ldth inst., by the Rev. I. W.
tions are greater than or '‘v.r ya»lig uu, the Emerald of Wexford <• îrriod <\v ■ “h t! to V'u hut now stationed at Halifax. This toast was arc nut only in their external appearance but also j will he the best paying portion ; and, indeed, the 1). Gray, Mr. Thomas Stratton, to Miss Isabella
general rae is oppnrrn., il - ' Y<.,ru ; and 110 more set s-iil lor the «nine iiliu-e in dr.ink » illi im.l.ingc’d ehceriigmid applause, after in ih ir inside finish, In fur llic (post costly ns ] only reason urged for. confining the Imperial aid i Murin Holmes, both of Norton, K. C.
Goods- Timber n-roRT—Rincé tile Kulbnce from Guhvav Over 1 IUU uni- wliielt Major Wobford replied very neatly and lip- >vell as commodious in the Province ; and thev re- lo the section between Halifax anil Montreal, lias! On Thursday the 14th inst., liy the Rev. R.
.1,0te.Tifonnr V the”'Iimlies to tin's port of North gr. Ms'left Waterford in a simile wu k. ' propriai,-lv; expressing Ids happiness at being once Heel much credit not only upon the spirit and on been that the Western section being likely to prove j Cooney, M. A., Mr. Thomas Heifer, of the Parish
tnc isr rcuruin. • i,, been broun-lit in 13 Death or the Rev Du Hans v — It is with more in St. ., olui, and noticing its improvement trrpnzc ot I heir owners, but iilsn upon the skill remunerative, no necessity existed tor granting i ol hnnonds, lo Mrs. Mary r.. Wallace, oi this City.
veT»eri=Caanii from St. Join,. N. B. « liiclrhavc oc- sincere and profound regret that » am, mice l', ■ ■ von in the brief period » liicl, hid elapsed sii.ee ' and tasle of the respective mechanics under tv hoao Imperial aid. It may, however, be well worthy of
ennled a toimage of II.SB: during same lime death of the Rev. Samuel llanna, 1). !>-. the veiw lv, left tt with h» Regiment, and the strong c\> ! management they have been raised. The splen- consider,it,whether it.to vise for the Imperial
hut rear there arrived lti vessels, the tonnage be- ! table senior minister of the Itosi man-sln-ct IVs. j deuces presented everywhere througliont the Cut did range e. stores comprising the Iront and lower Government to abandon its hen On the section u
1^. S 631. The average amount for the like time' byterian Church, and one of the joinl professors „! ,4 us advancement and prosperity, "Inch lie hop) «at ot Mr. Barker’s Hotel, an, the «tailing stores the line admitted to bo commercially the beat, and
n* 10 four years previous to ibis, has been 9,fill divinity in iho General Assembii 's Cllege.-yjrZ-, would eontnme rt Hie same rapid rate. j"i M '-srs. Dougherty and  ...... . exceed to ret,,,,, it on the section expected to be unpro- in the 63d year of Ins uge.-l.oloncl Peters has

t From" tli - North of Europe 10 vessels I fast Shcshl'er Ills Worship next gave the Bench ami Bar of m tlmir rich finish and dimensions, any similar ; ductive. It may be urged, that mease the guaran- held many offices of honor and responsibility in
o/liu tmw trnnd.Vulen Imp arrived* wliiLt f,»r * n* " m. • .11 .1 ,unn^atr».4- ..fr-tittet Î Now-Bruuswiel* which was responded to by JLV vstiiblishments in the Province. It appears to us tec was extended to seven millions, there would the community, having for a time been Mayor of tile like time h<t vear ’ i) ‘vessels 0tons ur- ,1 K". u rIC hrf^°v''Jv, .if. J . i Honor the Solicitor General, at some length, wild I à mutter of regret that any wooden Buildings be no security for the completion of the line. In this City, ami at his death was Lieut. Col. Com-
riv ,1* the -vcn‘-e of* four vea’rs beiiiT 1’•>».■=! 110 î'i^iV'V' v inti week I took occasion to advert to his having born a law-1, should in the present instance have been placed answer to this I have to state,-that eminent Eng- mandant of the City Militia and Stipendiary Ma-
. * * o . 0 * ’ “,ost }.u iatalH. I » . , ’ reformer--nearly twenty years ago, and liavini j on the front street; but in due justice to the par- lish capitalists have announced .their readiness to gistrate. He leaves behind him a large family,

n'nn SI 1-1™ Vollnw Pin- l»7S,n- !, 1 1 v“ .1 r:hu" ') ":,s cr°," I iiitroiluceil intotlic Assembly some monsnree whicl ties by whom such have been principally built, constructthe entire line from Halifax tn the West- who, with many friends, deeply regret their loss.—
dies - venire has been sol.l m 17 7 8,1 iier'fmit ■ leadings on me demand mad .1 , | brought about various improvements in pram (Messrs. Spahnn and J. S. Coy), wo must say they ern frontier, on the assurance that the Imperial as- His funeral took place on Saturday afternoon, and
S, Ï ;™ , n1' U \ K “ the Orleans l.mi; y, and t ier rvd, tnos. t- <• ; ,iep ,|m| d |,igh!y benelicial. All„.li„|, have erected bands,,,,,e Buildings, and made them sistmcc will be extended to seven millions. 1 am was attended by the Mayor, Recorder and Com-
Vi, In'hn s irncpTtonl. now" lïmlinir \*b foiirli'i.n I C “i’'",!•c-". 1^lc ■'""z:''re " .“g ' T **' ,• i,1 lo tlm I,:iw Commission recently appointed, tie .s substantial ns the perishable material of wood myscll pursuaded, that if the principle of granting mon Council, the A't.Goorgé’s .Society, the Offlcera
rnn Jt J ■ r R , V 11-4 rkm , 1 ”m ' 0,"',mux; 1,1 : 1 tl,c ' ■ ha Mk-itor Général said, he trusted that this Co, - j can admit of. But the front street is far from mo- aid at all be admitted, it is tbi interest of the Inf. of the City Milita, the Police Establishment, and
standard ot Boards, realized ,.8 l.m. per standard.. ol January, relatv,. to be prop., y „i , ||jfi .j,,,, wmllll lo digrat and bring forwa ] | nopolizing all the improvements of 1634. The perial Parliament to grant seven millions, and a largo number of citizens.

Inc House of Commons was .occupied on >> od- i King. Loin» 1 * ' "f ’r.,]iL.,i ,m :i number of measures for simplifying law prBack and Cross Streets have rapidly been covered, secure the completion of the entire line. 1 believe On Thursday morning last, Elizabeth, fourth
n':sday 111 discussing a measure proposuirr^iu aboi-, sMtuti^f! the J r.ieurem^ n »_• 1 cecdings, and getting rid of very many of ti n : in many instances .with elegant Brick Houses, and that the importance to Imperial interests of this daughter of Mr. Ewcn Cameron, aged 20 years,
nil Religious Tests in the hvotvhl inyi r-:ties. At- t,,-* tn.-iunil to 1 • t •|r« 'n * . * i, absurd technicalities which now intervened to prà-1 in all cases with erections far superior to those great work, is not sufficiently appreciated. I have Suddenly, at Spring Park, on Sunday morning
ter a long debole, the measure was rejv.i 1. b) l/> I .11 , t. in tue ”''11P ‘. x .■ * V. '( .! vçnt the administration of justice in a just aiil ■ destroyed by the fire. reason to believe that, were a line of Railway com- last, the Honorable Edward James Jarvis, for
majority. , , -V,nn 1,. Tim lVilmn'il" •it>(*r"-m prompt manner. | In ' the midst of all this stationary improvement] plcted from Halifax, and that port, made the termi- many years Chief Justice of this Island, aged 63

The Commons on 1 hurst. iy had b< fore them a " 1 ] • '■ V,''". 1,1' Mr. Robertson Bayard then proposed the hcaltà it gives us great pleasure to see that nearly all the ] tins of the voyage of the Ocean steamers, fully years.—The deceased was universally respected
motion to regulate the n-vr-nucs of the ( hurr) - j :;'nu. ' ' ‘.‘a „Ltnn,in.f tlm -.ffinr tni- ' of the Common Council, which being drank will Stores have'bccn rented; and that a number of ; £50,000 per annum might besavedinthe Atlantic for his upright character and astuteness as a Judge ;
Leave was granted to bring in a bill en «u su j < t., u j. ‘ ‘1 • • . ’ 1 _ * , - ‘ ‘ it. ; gtent.. applause, was responded to by Aldermaf new aspirants for public favor, in almost every va-: Mail service, independent of the saving of the sum for the urbanity of liis manners us a citizen ; and

O'1 Fnday, according to annuimcetnen , )c .11 or n,1. 1 , \ ^ ‘. r I ,,, ,1,0 Yanllornc, Alderman Walker, and Councillor Bal* I rielv of business, are coining amongst us. Busi-1 now paid to the United States for carrying the for the mildness of his disposition as a Husband
Chancellor ol the I ..vheiiuer hr.iug.it fur" Old tilt | I , -- nvc o t.ite mi marabk d er. .. lcminc. “The l’re.-s” was Ihen proposi-d by Ail I mss assumes a high, mid at the present time a ! Canada mails,—a service most unsatisfactorily and Parent. Ho has left four sons and one daugli. 
Budget. It proposes t„ re;; : i Hune ot the exist- ; au 111, r.Hive statement ,1, Walker, ami being received with great sale character : end if not imprudently overdone, performed, and most extravagantly charged for. ter, with a mimerons circle ol relatives and friends,
ihg taxes ; says nulliing of imposing new ones,ex- m-mrlr>, 11" oidm^arv tribunals ,ir, , xc usivi I. vllrorl acknnwledged by Mr. Willi,u< Uic prospect is that il will continue good for years ’ Instead of the British mails being carried over the to mourn their sudden bereavement— Hazard's
cept the continuation ot the Income and lojiet ' V1 11 “ 1 1 ,• , ro-* xn-iun " Till, jr., wjio was followed briefly by Mr. Georgfe to come. Several new Stores have been opened American Railways, it must be obvious that the Gazette, CliurlofU Town, P. E. I., May il.
Tax. ior a limited lime , estimates that the income validity ot contracts, and o legal l^cnpttoru ; & ^ ,0|.„lc Momin Ncw's o1 * prescnt wec]i, and we sincerely hope that mails and passengers destined for New York, Bos- At bis residence in Portland, on Pnd
ot the coming year will be from present tourecs. And on the maintenance of that proposition 1 t1k, a00tl „Bnr imp,,rated, evorv porsol not only those but also our old and long-tried ton. and other American cities, would be carried May, Mr. Henry Ewing, aged 34 years, a native
X51,b'4o,00ii, and the expenditure A..il,ltx3,J/J, pemls wl,ether the same power wlnin lias ali-ulv (<.|n| i,,.,,,,, hi"lilv ili-li-litnil with tlio cntcrtiiiiï friends "in business, will obtain the promised re- over the projected Railway from Halifax to St. of tilentubbert, near Bally,lay, Ireland, sincerely
leaving a surplus ot J.4Gl.021. embraced and annihilated the political i » , t|,n „bun,lance and cxcnllenco of cvervtliii*i ward uf honourable and well-directed indusUy.— John, nml thence by branch lines to their several regretted by Ins family and n large number of

Sir v. Wood said he entirely concurred in the the nation snail, or shall not. extend an arbitrary , "mMosy „ia Worsliin, and tlS Kcmder. \ destinations. Such a Railway would lead to the friends nml acquaintances.
roposmon of the right honourable gentleinan, and control over its property and its private cm tract,., j | vn(1 roniiu'|itv wllicll „rcV;,i!ed durinl ------ | establishment of Uccnn steamers of a larger class In Portland, on Friday, 14th inst., William, son
oped that every possible facility would be given 1 here, were:nine judges present, midton} one ,1 ~ (| V entertainment ! Wo. learn that Quarter Master Sergeant John'than those now used ; anil which would convey the of Mr. Moses Cunningham, aged 18 years.

him in carrying them into eflcct. He considered sentient. I lie bar is quite radiant at a remit ____ » Macdonald, of the 73d Regiment, now lying in ' emigrants, at nil seasons of the year, cheaply and On Saturday evening, Mr. George Anderson,
the speech just delivered to be the most complete wind, refle,-is upon their profession tlm glory ol R Catiiomc: Bishop of New- this garrison, lias recently boon promoted to tjnar- ! expmlitiuusly. With such a meats of rapid com- aged 33 years.
justification of the course pursued bv the late go- having nmle the iirst stand against tlio dCs .uc- ^RV x swl| K _\yQ ]Carn that loiters were received! ter \iaster, vide Bodfii, resigned. The promotion nninicution» between the mother country and nil At Norton, K. C.,on Tuesday, 11th inst., Elijah
vermnent, and a triumphal proof of the success ol non of the liberties ot the country, in ine corn- f..0.n ]I.,lit;|X vnstorti.,v which announce that thet of Mr. Macdonald, will he n source of much satis- ; ,,nHs oftlic British American Territories, not only Baxter, Esquire, one of the Loyalists, leaving be-
the commercial policy of late years (loud cheers), dors of the 1 aims do Justice the young ndxocates y J » l)r"Conno!lV Vicar General of that city, faction here, where his gentlemanly manner and would the charges for transporting troops and hind him a large circle of relatives and friends, by

The estimate is looked upon favourably, so far squeeze each other s hand with tin- animation ot > * mointed successor to the late Dr. Dol- heariiur have been the subject of observation'ever ! stores be materially reduced, but a considerable whom he was much esteemed and respected,
os opinion has had tunc to express itself. triumph, and exchange congratulations With • lie !i' ,• iijs|K)l> of this Province. He is since the arrival of the Regiment ; and wc have ditiiiimtion in the military force might bo made, if At Liverpool,England, on the 28th April, Ed-

The Halifax and Quebec Railway was also Uc joy inspired hv a good and brave action. A bar- oxnècted soon lu enter upon the duties of his no doubt that in him the service lias gained the such a step were, on other grounds, deemed ex- ward Sancton, soil of Capt. B. B. Bustin, aged
subject of some converse!ion. Mr. tobden asked nster, coming out lit court immediately alter me .J . 1 n,i<nti<»n of a most valuahlo and efficient officer.— | pcdienL I need not. urge the advantage which *1 years and nine months. •
the Colonial .Secretary, Packinglon. if he would judgment was delivered, threw himselt with ( liu- ‘ ■’ • ___ _ ____ _ j would accrue to the mother country by the cm- Very suddenly, at Glasgow, on the 24th April,
lay the correspondence relating to that Railway s ion into the arms ot a colleague, exclaiming “ At rphe mammoth iron (screw) Steam Shin Great ti . T nndon <?«,, of the °ltli Avril savs— ' vlovment of labor in the construction of these John McDonald, Esq., leaving un only daughter,
beforr tile House. Sir J. I'avkmgton ilemurreil. hat on,, broalllcs ; wc move m a purer atrnosp here. " ” *, 1 > afrivod at Nnw-Yo* on ,\ A rob bildhiul^In intemcS witll'Sir Julia ami the ultimate settlement in British North wilt of Dr. Lester of this city, to mourn the loan
ami Mr. Cobilen «1,1 be would pi....... . motmi, I'm The judgment w„ the more .Inking, as it was 5 " s,'a™ of 114 days from „ à j m , ,be S,Mal office i America, of a population wliich would beconaum- "fa most affectionate Parent.
i, on the noli, .. Book. Secretary l’ncking.on s,a- contrary lo all cxpcctatam. M. Dupm aanl, on ! r ” ^1f„l Vrci-hD ,,"kmoton' ,lt ,lm Golonull otime. 0„ of Blitisll .Lnufaclnrca.
ted in reply, that nothing bad taken place between coming out, “ Phis day is a memorable one for Liverpool, 1 « n M S IMo, 18, Capt. Gordon, lias arrived in j
the late Uox-ernment and the partie.. "he; "ere an- tbo I'abttynd does equal honour to the bar and to ^ ^ |n snil f Nor York Kngiimd from the PiUilii, bringing a melancholy ; ! belj,VP ,hu, tbo same high aense of honor for
xious or *• ° . ' 11 -pi. i... I I nui* \nnnlnnn is not however to be defeated 'nst Saturday for Liverpool, lmd 17U passengers necotmt of the death from starvation ot a inissiijii- which England has justly obtained such credit, will ... . arriaed.
be construed into a qualified aascnt. I lie lan- Lome Naroleon is not. hqTover. to bo itcteated T,id;n . s- inilv on an island in the inhospitnblr vicinity i the nconlc of British North line. Wednesday—Stcnntcr vYdmiral, Wood, Boston—G.
guago ot Lari Grey went no turthor linn to say ji'flns prey. He has brought the matter betoro the . = ■ ------ ol-v..... .... a diarv oftlic aulfcrings of these ; . d | „m convincedthat anv Colonial Finance T1,om»s, passengers and merchandise.
that the Government would be no parties to any Lmme.d ol State. w lM._Al the annual meeting of nitfaltmati, people l,a,Vbe, „ kept : „ was brought titei’s™ wh™wou d^allSmkSo ProriS crediMo Friday-Schr. Triumphant, Bisett, Boston, 5-W.
ÆSït I lm '«rraStXS t.te Random oTtti M dolm WaterCom,^ ...... . il bLn published in the Tunes. " j » jÇtttet Holdcrness, Predgen,

Z^hEvE^EEb .r, 25ElSrE5iHE:?t EiEili iLf&itiw: v 1^.

^v^t v^u, o-«. A. .ock.

UfïbroJ ttlred politick, prisoners, sentenced to Line,' ,„„TV«.-Tbo Annua, Meeting . The largest oopffr browing in ,bc omjnro ^ ^TaLnT^ Me.
John'Franklin and bis companions.” transportation to Cayenne, arrived at Havre on of tbo Members ol tins Association took place at lsin Dublin, and ol Irish maim a tur.. ■ , , the Actsi passed by -.ho several Legislatures will Lauchlon, moloasce.

EvesHAM.-Mr. Sergeant Wilkins has issued Tuesday week,, by a' special train from Paris, all the Hall of the Institute^ on Mondayevening 10th being taelv c tons, and it will contain 1,000 bar be tu.und satisfactory. I may observe, that m the -/r„,,,,;„,,_Kliip Jenny Lind, Card Portsmouti,, 10 
an address to the electors, in which he pledges uf whom were^hiftly afterwards embarked on inst., Dr. Paterson, LL.D, one of the V. Presidents, rels. ,pcrcw t ^rn,s 1 MOVU 'a, 111 .‘n-"'".'j,*. ^,|,r(! ,iro ^rr' —Geo. Thomas ’ ’
himself to free trade, household suffrage, \„tc by hoard the Bolthollet steamer, which storied iraroc- j in the Chair. After some preliminary matters had , 1 k ‘ i ^ ‘ oii the Civile ; forty are of! î1.!?0'1,1 y uhanPrn-i. "lilll.c |n 1ho l!,r'ns’ L° 1^ Burk Ellen & Margaret, Going, Queenstown, 34
ballot, short parliaments, financial economy, and diately for Brest, been diposed of, Mr. J._>y. „ Lawrence proceeded jst earners are building on tiiovixac,i ny ! j.nssuro of public opinion ; and it would be found itiU1ki„ & Co., passent.

****=&■
thepeopl. . n„ —nrt nn anveri ,1111-nt wbieli 'n' ^ ‘ ; ahoel's its llistorv, entirely free Irom debt : has over one j steamers, winch uinveil at that port week belorc f„r the liquidation of all deinnmls on it ; and this; I r.gObcJon,.liKld.,
pledges himself \o ■ 1”«*» Vi. Mb lb .n nln i Tk hundred pmmds hi its Treasurer's hands : and has last, bringing about 11,000 passengers, lhovee ; „ u jml,li,. ere,lilor, require. Ciunila
does not fully recognise and carry ont those prm have been felt .like those of an cart quake The yU .ngiiig it, of an estimated value of sols were from British, French, (1er,mm, Dutch h vjdc(, ^ yuUi„g fuml two per cent, to
eiplceolfrcetriidealielibavegivjnwingstohe povvicr magazine of Barge, D°,a has explode . I ,-,Pn ’lnmilrea „nd twenlv-fivc and Belgian ;.ur:s.
commerce of the cuuntry, and have brought cran- The popu atron la hurryingto tl!e..ac™cpounds : and is, thorefoie, in an extremely pr’ospe- 
fort and contentment, to the homes of the great J |,e rapplo is being beaten. All the f«'bourg is I UK h condition. The net pro-
mass of the population, on fire, A barrack has fallen duw n. 1 wo bun rp,.d8 „f the ImlusUiai I'.xhibition which was Lid

The Duke of .Non minln-rland ,s reportml to flred deaths arc spoken of.. ,,I8| yCi,r its auspiees amounteil tr, £113 1 Is.
have contributed £10.000, as Fbom TllK Cafe of GoonIIoea-Tho govern- lid/ TI. ■ .«pence, being £383 10s. <kl. : the re-

iainent. incut ship Amazon on her return from the Indian ccipts £681 2k. fid. rlho total gcnor.il disbnrsc-
m p,ruT it,,- o,D u—n aTP-nnu Canning, ! Ocean, and from a tour of dutv in which she has I monts were C1020 tis. lid. The receipts £1153 

British Amb'issador ' at Constantinople, lias been ! run over 95,000 miles sine? she left; England, lias 4s. 2d. The Library now contains, 1500 volumes 
S nioLf hi thciwme style, and brought five days later intelligence from the Cape, of valuable works, and will, the Roa.iing room,
tiiln nf Vi-rnunt Stratford de Redcliflv in the of Good Hope. Neitluw the Megiera with troops, Museum, and tlio annual Course of Lectures, offer 
countv of Somerset * ’ | nor the Hydra with Maj. Gen. Catlicart on hoard, instrumentalities of extending useful and instruc-

Mr* Charles Kban__There is a report abroad j had arrived at the Cape. A considerable number live infoimation unequalled by any similar insti-
in the metropolis that her Majesty contemplates i of Hottentots had been assailed and dispersed, tut ion in British North America. The Report 
conferring upon Mr. Charles'Kean, of the Prin-« illi the loss of 26 killed, by a patrol party, and was received ami ordered to be printed, and, on 
cess’s Theatre the order of knighthood. It is fur- another pirty had returned to head quarters,having motion of Mr. Blatcli, a vote of thanks was una- 
thermurc stated that Mr and” Mrs. Kean will, ruptured from the Catfrcs 1050 head of cattle. 80 nimously passed to the Directors for' their succcss- 
t here upon retire from the sta^c, and take up their horses, with other animals, and nearly killed up- ful exertions in conducting the attains of the Asso- 
abode at the palace, as teachers of elocution to the I wards of a hundred of the enemy. ciation. The thanks ol the meeting were also
royal children. j From India.—A despatch, in advance of the

The Crystal Palace.—In Consequence of the i India mail had arrived, with Bombay dates to 3d 
vote of the House of Commons on Thursday 0f April. The expedition against the Burmese
night the Crystal Palace will be immediately sold i goes on apace. A battle of three hours’ duration Rit<*hie, who is now «lisent in England, wished to 
to private parties, whose offer of70,000 had already j lmd been fought between 2,500 British troops and ] |"ctn."n *rom 1*1C J resident, when the ten-
been conditionally accepted. The work of remo- j t body of native Mountaineers, to the north oi’j lowing persons were elected Office Bearers lor 
val will commence on the 1st of May (this day), i Peshawur. The Mountaineers were defeated. j the ensuing year:-- ....
the opening day of the cxliibitioi, last year— , Ja"u'5 1 «•;«>"• L'-'«•' ( Joa- ,xv-
Times [The Daily Acirs save there is now a " * Lawrence and Kobt. 1- oulis, / ire l*residents ; Jos.
very prcvaleht opinion that the Crystal Palace This day, 18th of May, is the 69th anniversary R. Ruul, Corrcs^ondin g Sicrch try; Win. L. Avery,
will in all probability, arise anew either in Bat- of the lauding of the hardy band of Loyalists cm ! 'Treasurer ; \\ in. Hutchinson, jr., lhcording Secre- .|.e imperial uuaraiiiee ior uiv numax unu t» mMa mm nro ojatun ■ uU.Uv».v ..v. Arrival nt Nnw V7«rl- idii, n vr n
.pr5L XnwPPnrk at Wimbledon Common or iiv the shores of New Brunswick,at the close of the tor»,* and lloht. Miivc-s, Geo. Fleming, Wm. J. Onihp<» Railroad ther the memory to be burthened nor the judgment Armed at New Y rk, 14th. brig B. M. Pres-
àomp „tiio7cii"ibie^soot ,a™r the "itdro™™ 1 American R,.v.,1,..ionary War in 1783. Numerous Riteliio. John J. Munron. H. Lnvrenco, Jas. I QacbcL Ull“r0ad" , „ to bo ,,on.lexodLand it might easily bo acquired H”»!. I™ Mop’aton 1 18th, schr. Peraever-

Tto? RÎv ”tolatXtoK;L,i- ' Flags are displayed lu Lier of the day. G. Melick, Isaac Woodward, Juin, Allan, John! The details to be arranged are few, and 1 shall filw lessons. iincn, 1 orraytrem tins port ; 11th, barque Rose,
cal» coned a magistrate of the cciuntv as he was ------- McLnrdy, Ruin. Lon,irr. Win. F. Smith, and Geo. now proceed to their consideration. j shorthand confers no mean pleasure on the roa- ””
getting inlo'his carriage at tlm Fin jon station, The late Hox-osabi.e Chief Jvstice Jakvis. W. Smith, Dimtora—[Church Witness. j First The Lme-—!he result of thencgotaitiona ly practitioner, and highly deserves universal re- foG^ard at lobile,4th, ahipMontezuma, Leavitt,
baa been deprived of his license bv the'Bishop of —Wc deeply rngret to announce in this dnv’s im- ! which have lately "oil p a e ae< " gard. By it, the unconnected and evanescent \rrived at New York ]7th Brie \tlon Frirral
Norwich d nression tie" if.reuse at Charlotte Town, j'rinco ItEois'rav Office—Wo understand that the vernments of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Bruns- idcBS n,ay be instantly caught, and arranged at York, 17th, Brig Aden, bngal,

A Ukivebsai. GexiVs—The Literary Gazette Edward Island, on the Vlli instant, of the Honora- Sessions have approved of the design for this edi-' wick,—and on winch lojrisliiti.in^^^,as been biisei — . and the mind freed from tile burden of ™1b ntH"t j aist April brigt Portland
remarks that Jacques A rage, (brother ol the cmi-1 ble Enwann James Jaiivis, onec Recorder of tins hce prepared by Mr. Steaii, Arclntect; and that i has been the adoption ofa ihficrent L ne troinitliat retention. Beautiful conceptions, sublime senti- | Die st April, brigt. Portland
nent savant), though alllictcd with total blindness. Citv, afterwards „ .1 edge of the Supreme Court of 11 ««vart 1ms been signed by Mr. James Millie,,,,, recommended bv Major Robinson-wbich was car- merits, ami elegant expressions, are ont to start in , * , .1 ““f”;, _At\ndTs.’m, ( ’ qdg
has contrived to gain no mean reputation as a UiU Province, many t ears King's Assessor and '- utter for its erection. The propose, , ried away fro..i the more populous 3tit'='"™13 "f the breast of every one who lias tl» least pretea-1 lev Ne.-York.-At <;h«to«on. » «v 3d,
writer, a dramatist, a critic, a wit, a punster, a Crown Advocate in tlm Island of Malta, during j building will have a very tasteful and ornamental ; New Brunswick,.and Iron, her prmcipa c,t es, h ., siona erudition or refinement : and often men ol ; «“ > John Mill1er, \ aughan, Livorpoo —At Phlla-
travcller, a navigator round the world, ami, finally. ; the administration of ils Government by the late appearance, and will ton,, an attractive object on! John and Fredericton, through an unat.tiedconn- tll0 profoundest judgment, and live y imagination, ^ < 8 Yorà ,,n, namUcp"ronce
aa the managing director of a band of daring fii-1 Marquis of Hastings, and until that office was abo- ! ',æ s,tc selected for il, bilwei’ii the Court House try to the H. Lawrence Plic proposed Line is to thc most unrotent, ye memories. To such, ^ Pl”e”e’
lows who, some montlis ago, went out to California lishell; and latlerlv, for a long period, until bis ] smith- Jail. 1 he contract price for tho building pass by the city ol St. John-tliocommoruiil caRi- thercf„re, Shortl .and ought to recommend itself in c™r,daj rll.rleato„ bnrnu„ Kineaton-
lo seek for ffoiil 1 dea tli Chief Justice of Pnnee Edward Island is £8()8, but «if li seme additions may swell the a- tal of Now Brunswick—and thence by the \ alley d|0 nlust powerful manner ; to such its peculiar r'(, , ' ,.e,?1 ; oatquo Kingston,1 Kossut^s Rzrvax- to Exep,xD-Tho Paris i =L ihè *,ft "hLh J.e l.olri, to £10C0.-/i. 0f the River Ft. Johnto tin, Ht Uwmneo. UvantegeT most be obvious ; but not to those at New Orleans, 15th ul,„ slop Adm.rM,for liver-
correspondence of the Independence lirtfee contains Iho was invariably distinguished bv the strictest, ------ In aco emeu a pn i ' - , , i alone ; men ot every rank and profession may e \ rrivvil at Livernonl oath Pomona frnnlr Sa-
ibe following statement Sumo days ago the 1 imeeritv and iusl'ice tcineered with imnartialitv I XXr wr'tild rail attention to the advertise, not admitrof acomparison, but, as the advantages pi-Mitcd by the study of it. \V bother critic or phi- trlv „ L D 1'' B ’ ÙT?" '.mf? r j 
EneHshminfstry was informed that Kossuui vvas àn,î Nnevolen, of ^ P " mem of Mr. 'll, on, son, in another column. We , of the Valley of St .John Line have been urgedin Uphcr, whether poet or historian, whether ma- MobS?.ll?INh>S,,î
on the hoint of ’quitting the United Slates to re-! Mr 1 ,rv'K vv . sanative of ties Citv lie stu- have 1 one desired, as have others, to sec some papers already under the consideration ol Her I ||lcmatician or mcciianic, u traveller or a man of , °h •'New Orleans , Wilham Ward, 
torn to England. Comprehending how much 1 dic'd villi the celebrated ( llnttv, and was a Barris- thoroughly good Institution opened for young lo- Majesty s Government I foul that 1 ‘hmiM »n-1 contemplation; each would find the labor of its g ” }° '« i ^tiTO^-orite^k-
alarm the presence uf the great Himgari,,,, agita- , of the Inner .........le, I.midon. s. Mr. Imnisoi, contemplates the establish- necessarily trosp. »» V "-ir » c, > « | attainment ally compensated by its utility. If we ^™.c8t”5 OrleL Steile froin New Orieans •
tor would occasion to Iho Austria., gov, m.... '|'|,. ir I'-.-a ot'him ,s most affectionately lament- sm l, Inslilution, to he conducted bv his them bore. It “^Xmiv"^.nilitaïî coLmct i *="" make tl,c cnP«"f of "n'tnated orate- an?0 ^ Couîti,'rL Kt job" At Graîcsend’
the British cabinet hastened to give, pro,,, in mala, ed bv ml ins rolativ, s and cornue, ions; and by all dang iter, who Ins be,,,, trained under the best ; ,s rccemn,ended prncjallv b”n.'" ^ omr own; catch the sootinng the persuasive, e|™ ns and
in Vf de Pool Sehnienstein fresh nacilic assnr- i|„. ; . ; „ i,;ln |lls possible ailvanlagca to make her competent to the ! allons. It must, bow ever, be borne in mille, ,!.., bcaulilel, or sublime, fresh from the lips u1’ -'Wun.l iirrv, do., with loss ol chains ano
anccs and “conrniunhnttcd “to ‘hîin the energetic ! “mil,. „ ’ undertaking. Mr. T.. who has bail thirty years when Major P.oUmsou made Ins Report, the Oregon „r lllc speaker .,c admire. If a Patriot pleads ,?h'P Conrnl, Smith, Manilla; David,
measures H intended to take remaining, however. ____ experience in Teaching in the vicinity of Bath,.question had assumed a veiv ihreatcmng aspect,. wit|l tbe vynrmth of hearttelt zeal for the 1 S. -jra11!)10', . „ .
within file limits of strict legality in esse Kossuth n-y. xv , . ., , ... . England, with fifty èédenl* uniformly in bisfami- and such as localise, pcrliaps, undue weight tube pr(,SCTV„tmn of the rights.nml immunities „f his v mlcdfroiu Liverpool, 36fh ult., Haramiy, J»-
r, eel?t to renel l,to roiSomVv niota upon the , IM , " ll"lluln 'tv l*Jt,c'! of *hn aplen- ly, many of win,;n were irained tn pass from his given to the advantage el the Hallway », a mere ,.„1]lltrv . nr , counSullor, disdaining the sordid «««W, New York—From Castletown, 39th, bng
contim-m" revolutionary plots upon the dld laacheon gn-ei, .by 11,s W o,vs,„„ the Matou /.’ftfon („ Universities, will give his aid in ' military point, of ueva It „ further to ho rcc-,1. brib -^claims ill6t powerful iniquities, and Æneas, for St John,

Grs Rosas Times Dictator of Buenos lo,“c "I. lift "n„ron ( onncil. Members Komc d,.pilrlmc,„s. Tl,.«e wishing tn have their letted, tlmt Major Rohinsnn recommended that j ,j„. r,mse of holiest indigence, what a Cleared at Liverpool, April JOtli, barque Snow-
Avm Ln,î fam lv'^r'li/ed at P'"vinoHlb on SMndav “ the Lx.'cuuv-e town. Magistrates Hoads ol .laughters boarded i„ connection with the Institu- large Imperial ass,stimce si,oui,1 be given to the ^ ^yhetinn will llm ready practice of don, YVaiker, and Vixen, Graham, St. John. ,
m her ilt fos Us screw sti -m/sbi Co flic' an, ««P"1"16"13', Me";bcrK, S l“" liar’. “"'1 " lar«c I lion « ill .......... . by the care am! alien- work ; and that, consequently, revenue was treat-, jbi„ nrt conVcr , ;f ,|,e quibbles of law perplex ; Loading at Liverpool, ship Commodore, Prttoh-
lnivlrd , n VIVi I ’team-ship connu, an „„mbcr ol respect., 1,1, ■ utizvns yis.erdav, at Ih" : ,ilin of Mrs Thomson 1 led as a secondary considération. My own convie- ; wphirtry altemppt to prevent the cause of jus- j "rd, lor St. John—In the Clyde, barque Ashley,
aerv ordc-r ev^"£s„ c, wï 3d bv ,he offlcera Sl" ^ ' “^eietar of tins , Thomson/.. preliminary ,o .his, wishes to lion is that in the improbable contingency; of war | Ucc, 'n|ld $row „ of innocence over vilLy ! lor Bestim and St. John. .
of the Conflict to U diltinmnlh *,1 visitor and ut moramg - „ „r tak« n limited i.umbér «.f k.<ls to tenoh, and would 1 with the United Statrs, tl,« sort mn ol the Lino on n|1(1 oppression, by what moans can wo ob- Fhe brig Foam, from Çardiff, for Wilmington,
the Custom-house ‘ vmlStv ^ivoiV for tbo Entertainment by Hih \\ orriiivti.e Mayor. ! bo liapnv lo give instrm-tion to young Indies nt the south hank of the S . Lnxvrenco, between tilillS0 pt.rf,.ct an elucidation of the truth, ordeve- lonndered at sea on thc 16th April. Crow savedv
clearance of his ba-fgr,'rr,.‘ General Don Mantu-l —Vesterdiiv, H;s \\ ..rshi;i the Mayor «ntertiiincd j their homes, that his Fvstein of teaching may lie Riviere du Loup and Qmhec—less than iopeinent offulshood, as by having it in bur power’ Arrived at fihodiac,6tb, Norwegian barque Bel- 
de Rosas, who is uWV) vp#™ r.f «rmmrs thc Members ol the ( urnmon Vounnl. several j known and its success witnessed. | thirty miles from the Maine 1 routier—would he Jn roviow what was advanced, the extenuation that ! I'1”;1» Anderson, from Artmdal, Norway, to days ,
to be in excellent health and ^niriLs ' Hoi ■ ,Jïmn Members of the Executive, the Magistrates of the ! We hope he will he suitably encouraged.— nearly, if not quite, us much exposed to the enemy, ; wa8 offered, ami the palliations that were served j •;t,h, Norwegian barque Traffic, Jtinson, Arondal, 
panied by his daughter SonoretM hrmn-,ivi„n„nln CilX °»,d <’o«nty, various heads of Demrtments, Mr. Thomson cm bo addressed through the Post jas that paesing by the \ alley ol the St.John. , up? Words, at the first hearing, may have plausi- i Nowrgy, 36 day a.-~Tel.fram Shcdtac toX.Raonu
deRosas ; also bv his son. lion Jinn iioq»* 3H- »» 1 R number of respectable Citizens, at luncheon, Office ; bis present bonrdirm nlace is at Mrs. Law- : The Halifax and Quebec Line is only a section i buity enough to impose on the keenest penetration ;, . ---------------
eon’s wife, Senhora Donna Men-evas Rosas’ and’ at the St. John Hotel. 1 he attendance was nu- n ncu’s, I, nion .Street.—f hristian Visitor. i<>f a Great l runk Line winch rmist very soon be h)llt bymeans of Shorthand it hr? brought to the CSflftÏÏTRIHSiTâüa
grandson, Don Juan Manuel Rnsns- Biindir-r I merotis; the lunch was excellent, and served in ------ completed to thc Western I* rentier of t.unada; and te3t qf truth, the latent sophism will he discovered, riri,ir M ^ «• rnttxi'V DIVISION in
General Don Pascu.ll Echaquer, late Governor of Messrs. Scammell’s best style ; sherry and cl.am- California AnVENTüRF.ns.-Thc Newark Ad-1 which in many points, would be equally assailable aml plausibility no longer deceive. To enumerate fr"L Mcmbere
.Santa Fe ; Colonel Don Goviomrwo Gusto, f, i pagne of the finest quality were servedabundantly, vertisur says : “ It is calculated that, out of every j with the proposed Line in New Brunswick, and furtber its conveniences and advantages would be t<,n,‘holding a a. , ^ s<t»h Mav to
Don Manuel Febre, and four domestics. It iSRtu a,,,l vvery tiling Avent olf with thc greatest good hundred,.persons who have gone to California, fifty it maybe observ-d, that the obstruction m tune of needlC8g us they are self-evident. building, on Weme . 5v d'ivh

feeling and in the happiest manner. have been ruined, forty no better off than they | war, of any portion of this great Line, extending | l ain? d„ar ^ celebrate the !• ^ Anmve^^Gurney IMth
After the'substantia Is w'crc removed, and the would have been had they remained at home, five ! from Hulilax to the Detroit River, would be us m-1 Ÿours with every good wish, truly, mon. Members Â'««ml Chmr will bo

dess rt introduced, His Worship proposed the a little better, lour something better still, and one jurions as that of the particular section between R. Thomson. aUy arc invited to attend. A good Gùo,r wm e
health of 11er Gracious Majesty, which was drunk has made a fortune. That seems to be a fair state- the citv of St. John and the St. Lawrence.. It j St. john> Mav 14th 1852i ‘“..'{ttondance, 9™^ .^8308°
m allowing bumper of champagne, with all the ment of the success of California adventurers.” must, I think, be sufficiently obvious, that in time : ^.^"had^aUhe etoies of S L Tilley
honors. Alderman Wulker next gave thc health ------ of war, thc section of thc British Railroads lying j P. S. I shall be happy to give any I*dy or Gen- 1 ickete to bo had atthe storgi ot . 1 mey.
of Sir Edmund Head, which was also responded to The st earner Creole arrived from Boston about between such important posts as Quebec and j tlemnn an opportunity of acquiring this system du- Chaloner &■
cordially ; after which His Worship gave the health one o’clock yesterday morning. Bv her we receiv- Halifax,—and having a large population in its ; ring my stay in St. John. Doors open a t DFMlif I
of Lady Head and the fair daughters of New- ed late American papers, hut they furnish very neighbourhood, which would be interested in its Address Air. Thomson, Private Teacher, Mrs. M ^rrtlarv to Gkunmittr*
Brunawick: thie was drank with great applause, little new.-#. ' defence-would be less exposed to the attack of11.awrences Boarding Housn, Union Street. 1 lth May -<r»on/

\Hhc (Dbscvucr. | religion

SAINT JOHN, >1 AY 18. 18.'>3.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA

DIED.
On Wednesday evening last, at liis residence. 

Princess-street, Benjamin L. Peters. Esquire,

ay thc 7th

PORT OK SAINT JOHN.

ballast.

Halifax, JO—\V. Thompson.

May I lth -Brigt. .Sarah, Johnston, St. John’s, 
immediately; but the Provinces of; 'N'Jnï bl,-ir,ls «U'ILiIk.

----- • „ . , I Nova Scotia, ami New"Brunswick have not drcin- Ulh—Barqiiv Mary Ann, Hatnck, Lnndonderry,
On Thursday last. French’s Hotel, in Chatham ,.d it ,.Xp0,liont, in view of the probability of h„x- I “cn s, &c ; hr,g Mtueiva, Shank, Ayr, timber ami 

street, opposite the I*»rk, New York, look lire, and Ul8 interest, ml of, heir general revenue, I «ehr. Rambler, Newell, Hallhux, limestone,
was heavily injured. One female was burnt to a l0 owumS ,bf! additional barthen uf a si,tkiu" 11,ml ; „ '' • xlord, (.raid, G ou rester, R.
crisp, and two others were misaine. Iho damage _rclvi„,r, as they are justified in ,l„i„,r,„n the Rankm 4a (: I,rig Messenger, t am, London- 
is estimated at from i?30,000 to S3»,000. rapia)y progrcssiVo increase of the Tolls. - ' ! It '

Mr. and Mis. Golils^idt (Jenny Lind) gave a 1 hwe to aptipgise for the length of this enm-1 bi^on :'»chr Frankta,’ M^lsTxew Haven, E. 

charity concert at Northampton, Mass., a few even- rBiroÂKtiiS in'm^I i “" J™lt & U°"
to rnpresent to the Queen’s Government t lie wishes 
of Her Majesty’s loyal subjects in British North 
America. 1 cannot, however, conclude without 
expressing to you, Sir, my warmest acknowledge
ments for the courtesy with which you have re
ceived me, and for the interest which you have 
taken in the subject which it has been my duty to 
bring under your consideration.

1 have tiie honor to be, Sir, &.c. &c.
(Signed) FRANCIS IIINCKS,

Inspector General of Canada.
To thc Right Honorable

Sir John S. Pakington, Bart., M. P„
&c. &c. &c.

commence

Carlton Club, towards securing 
didates at the dissolution of pari

1 llh—Barque Henry Porcher, Groig, 
timber and deals—R. Rankin & Co.

J7tli—Barque Palendar, Lovett, Cork, deals; 
Alfred, Graham, Leith, timber and duals; Ant, 
Williams, Cork, deals.

Leith,ings ago, wliich realised, after paying all expen
ses, the handsome sum of t?i)37.—They were to 
give u private concert, for charitable purposes, at 
New York, last week.

An English gentleman was fleeced the other 
day out of two hundred dollars by the mock auc
tioneers of New York.

Arrived nt Cienfucgos, April 25th, brig Rio 
Grande. Eldridgé, New-York.—At Savannah, May 
3d, ship Wm. Vail, Wishart, City Point.—At 
Charleston, 4th, ship Thomas, Calhoun, Alexan
dria.—At Baltimore, 6th, brig Charles DeWolf, 
Card, Windsor.—At Philadelphia, 6th, brig Integ
rity, McKellar, Hillsboro.—At New-York, 5th, 
ship Spartan, Welch, Clyde ; barque Midas, Pal
mer, Liverpool ; 7th, barque Wove. James, Dublin. 
—At Boston, 1 lth, barque Teal, Haddoti, Clyde ; 
brig Charles McLaucnlan, Flint, do.—At St. 
John’s, (N. F.) April 29th, schr. J. II. Braine, 
Trask, St. John; May 3d, brig. Margaret, Parker, 
ditto.

ordered to be conveyed to the several gentlemen Pssengers per steam shin Canada, from Liver- 
wlm had delivered Lectures during the past season, pool to Halifax,—Messrs. \\ . J. Ritchie, .lames 
It was then stated bv the Xecreturv that Mr. Smellie,Geo.Canning De\ cber/1 liomasx aughan,

Silas Vaughan, and George King, of tins City.

EXTRACTS
From a letter addressed by thc lion. F. Hincks,

Inspector General of Canada, to the new Colo- 
niai Secretary, Sir J. S. Pakington, Bart., dated j Mr. Editor.—Allow me through your valuable

From thc Christian Visitor.inspector vu
niai Secretary, Sir j. a. liiKingion, ouri., uuieu -»»• ................... .............- ----------
London 31st March, 1852—on the subject of columns V» say a few words upon Shorthand—and 
the Imperial Guarantee for the Halifax and to remark that the s^stcm^I advocate requires noi- 

• I Quebec Railroad. 
u‘« ueo. ii. i/iwrence, jhh. ;
jdward, John Allan, John! The details to be arranged are few,and I shall 

McLnrdy, ILuht. Lormer. Wm. F. Smith, and Geo.1 now proceed to thcirconsidenitioii.
W. Smith, Directors.-^[Cliurch Witness.

daughters boarded in connection
m" 1,ur: “T* " ,ar?c|ti«m will bo accommodated bv thc care and alten- number of respectable* citizens yesterday, at tli" .. .• -n. .

St. John Hotel, from the .\>io Brunsu'iclitr of this | '|'|loinson ,s ;
Ptaku n limited number of lads to tcaoh, and would ,p

Entertainment BY Ills XV oRsim-Tiir Mayor. ! be hnppv lo give instruction to vmmg Indies nt the south hank ol ...........^................. ------ ...........
—Yesterday, Ills Worship the Mayor i ntertained their lioines, that his system of teachin»»’ may lie Riviere du Loup and Quebec—rlistunt less than i0peinent of fulshood, as by having it in dur power
the Members of the Common Council, seven. 1 known ami its success*witnessed. ° l‘ki......... . frmn 1hp "n,. tr..„i.,.r—w.mld be . ........... ’------------ •'--------- -------- : -*' *
jMernbers of the Executive, the Magistrates of the We hope he will he suitably encouraged.—
City and County, various heads of Departments, Mr. Thomson can be addressed through the Post as 
an 1 a number of respectable Citizens, at luncheon, j ( hfico ; his present hoarding place is at Mrs. Law- i

’s, Union, Street.—Christiai
3-igadicr

e Governor of'

ted to be the intention of General Ros is to reside 
permanently in the neighbourhood of Plymouth.

The State Prisoners.—A requisition to thc 
Lord-Lieutenant, “ entreating thc royal clemency 
on behalf of Smith O’Brien and his companions in 
exile,” ia in circulation. It has already been 
signed by several peers, bishops, and members of 
parliament ; "by the lord mayor of Dublin and se
veral others mayors ; by a large number of deputy-

i

CORNER OF KING STREET
NEW G€

JAMES BUI
"ïiT AS received per St. John 
O side from London, Alciop 
Liverpool, and also from the
choice B83ortmnnt of Fancy 
GOODS, suitable for thc Seas

LONG & SQUARE
dress materials—in

Cachmercs : Circassian Clo 
burgs; Printed Muslins ; b 
Silks.

An excellent assortment of STF 
French and English Bonnet ai 

Artificial Flowers; Parasols 
5-4 PlU.VriùD COTTOJS S 
Grey and White Cottons ; 41 e 

neds; Cotton Warps, Wadi 
Bed Ticks ; Regatta Shirtin; 

Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Ti 
Table Cloths* Linon G INGE 

CLOTHS, TROWSERINGS 
Counterpanes, Toilette Covers 
Worsted and Cotton Fringes 
Furniture Dimity; MUSLIN; 

Book Muslin ; HOSIERY 
great variety ; Thread and 
gings and Insertions; Infai 
Bodies and Cups ; Sewed M 
Cheiiiizetta and Collars ; 

Black and Coloured Veils ; 
Fancy Neck Tics ;

Patent E’astic B: 
Hair Nets 

Col’r
Gents. Linen SHIRTS, From 

in newest pattei 
Silk Neck and Pocket II; 

UMBRELLAS, Braces, Sp 
BRUSHES, Combs, S.mallw.

L. 2LL'EaïïKrïË3
The Subscriber would respec 

tent ion of purchasers to liis pre 
GOODS, which having been 
will he sold Wholesale and Ri 
prices lor Cash.

J A MF! 
Corner of King

CITY 13LBV/
PUBLIC NOTICE is here 

-Il Election of a fit and propr 
office of Alderman of Queen’s 

Monday the 24th day of Mn 
o'clock in thc Forenoon, in or ti 
Room, in the Court House, bo 
Keans, Esquire, who has been 
Commissioner to hold thc said 1 

Dated thc 6th day of May,
wm. o;

May 18.

Electors of Queer
f' ENTLEMEN.—A Ii.-qui 
V.T ously and respectably sig 
of Queen’s Ward having bcei 
expressing their desire that I s 
es a Candidate to fill the Aide 
ted by the elevation of Willian 
to the Mayoralty ; and havin' 
request, I hog to announce tl 
24th instant. I shall appear at t 
diilute lor ( ivic honor, when ui 
by that requisition have promis 
turn, will have the opportunit 
pledge.

Gentlemen—Thc nature of 
deiman of Kina’s Ward lor 
known to you all ; and if these 
prnvnl, and I am honored with 
votes, I shall he hfippy to dev 
service, and my talents, howc> 
interests of the City.

I have the honor to Le, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obedient serv 
Et. Jt.lm, May 13,1852

To the Electors of Qt
"5* HAVE been requested by 
E the Electors of your Ward 

C.ineidulc fur the vacant seat ol 
no object or wish in set king tl 
eilë tu serve the public intercs 
worthy of your supjmrt, I ask i 
nm content to stay at home.

May 7.

XX

IOH

TO FAKM
rgHIE subscribers arc how r 
Y dred Barrels of Ground B 

variety of AGRICULTURAi 
May 18. J

Boots and .S
rjpiIE undersigned has just 
-1- Admiral, a further sup] 

Bools and Shoes ; Ladies Gait 
style; Do. Cuslmmn Ties dittc 
Excelsiors ; Do. do. Boots ; Gei 
do. Opera Ties ; do. Patent Le 
BOOTEES: Youths and Bi 
Morroccu, and Calf Skin Boott 

DAVID 1 
Foster’s (May 18.

Êcytlies, $ho
Landing ex ship Devon, fr< 

OZEN Griffi 
10 boxes Em 

60 bags SHOT : 1 hhd. B.
2 hlids. GOLDEN SYRUJ 

10 boxes “ Ilalls’s” Patent S 
Ex schooner “ Franklin,” e 

10 casks RICE ; 25 bags G- 
Bitter and Shelled ALM 

TOBACCO ; LEMO.Ys,
Ex Victoria, from Nc 

15 barrels CLOVER SEE 
20 barrels New-York City M 

sale by [May 18.j " J.

Oats ! Oats !
Just received from f: 

USUELS BL 
Andfroi 

36 bushels Potato and Hoi 
For sale low by 

May 18, 1852.

I GO D

250 B
J.

GEORGE F. EVER]
Apothecaries & ]

No. 4, KING ST 
TJESPECTFULLY annour 
JLV and the public generally, 
ted up the Building formerly < 
tine &- Bowman, No. 4, King 
intend carrying on the AP1 
DRUGGIST BUSINESS, ai 
public patronage.

By recent arrivals from Lorn 
York and Boston, we have r 
well selected Stock of DRUC 
PERFUMERY, Patent Mkj 
Oils, Glass, Brushes, Srn 
&.c. &u\ &c.

ff/5* Ships’ Medicine Chest 
notice, and on reasonable term

Orders from the Country pun 
May 14.—1m.

REMOVAI
Mr. G. IS LA

Barrister and Attorney ( 
Public,

TT AS removed to thc Otfic 
-JLl J. M. R obinaon. Esq., o 
tv’s etore, Prince William-e re 
' May 11, IA52,

h
■ .

< 
■ -.

 $
 m

>.
1’

/
* 

"



CORNER OF KING & GERMAIN 
STREETS. Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES.A„. Suits bo auction. , «~ccrios I.iq,. oSietstœOTW

Jse7«» ;ssKim^teaise JSESSZSSvSW.â^MU^syse «as®; ....... ............. ..... ..... tecyat-tesste ■
, _ will, Ladies’ and Girl's Village!,ml G.Lr Shue< ; 1 I L ( Er'i.iJ'i MBU‘Rb “■> "iM' - <•■>«•- l-issu: 3 cask» mixed Pickles ; Vii.v. under the ,mwOT oV an Art of the last Re*. 43 I «flanges, containing

MAS received per SI. John from Glasgow, Fn- Kid. Patent Leather and Knamelhal PUMPS and •*• V «.LAS-LS; • in.y t.lAfl/.fc.S; -mm, entitle,I - An Art to provide for the erecting plj-'K a».iFaiwy Straw imXEtS,
AA side from London, .-2/crope and Qtmn from SLIPPERS; Women’s Strong Pimm and Welt •> cases Dec »tkks, Jr.Lurs.&e. ; « Bran,Ira id’s : and making c-rtnin Wharves and lnrercncmcnis j f.tPJ?1'0? 'Tti r'P1”*1 i
Liverpool, and also from the United States—a Shoes, to lacc. Also, good strong Golosli'd Pru- o barrelsBlue XA I Ml I, : : l"s ? 11 Ml: 1.", Iirls WHITING : in the llarlmnr of Soin’ .l„lm Tk" „i,ii,uiii. ro-1 ? 'ra'ii '"VÏlj'rï' B dei
rnnn^,SOrtT,nt.of ,Fancy aml. StoPlc DKV nelh Boovs—Thc ahoro wore „/manufactured . oases SUAI hr, ami Ikxcim: f eft’vriroJI’S SOUA ; 2 «”■“ ALUM. ; ipiired will 1- us M' , v> “3“ niàr”'GKO DE "tps
GOODS, suitable lor the Season, viz: in England, expressly lor us, of the best workman- 10 barrel» (lenidon)<ra,lnal M-t.AR ; ... 5 ’J1,.!,'1 UlltOP „■ i, tv»:.-i'd Damp., a..,I GL.tCK SII.KS,

LONG & SQUARE SHAWLS ; ship and materials, so that the annoyance of rip. o irnmefr’s W» li'"U ,,AV: (« Ugsl andtl «.nupoavr. Hall & Sons. .. {,{ j a'’ .... ............... . .ha.\ti.ks-,„ -w „

DRESS MATERIALS—In fanev Delaines; ping is completely overcome. At a proof oftiicir -UUU pieces iailh iiavuivos. ri.P.tVUEI.I.IAG & ItEADIMi louil, “ |< '
Cnchmeres : Circassian Cloth ; Orleans; Co- faithful make, each article bears our names stamp- Also , rl, ,,rra,h-S ( hives ( of Tartar, ", — — 500,
burgs; Printed Muslins ; black and coloured ed on the sole. Starch, Black-Popper, Ground Ginger, (‘aster Oil, ! IVO 17. it iaiii" Mrccl.
Silks. FAULKE &, HHNNIGAR, Sago, Allspice, &c. &c.

An excellent assortment of STRAW BONNETS ; Corner Gcrmain-strect and Rocky Hill. * ■ JOHN KIN NEAR
French and English Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; May 18.—(ii.

Artilicial Flowers ; Parasols; 
f.-4 PRIAT ED COTTONS, choice 
Grey and White Cottons ; -Red and White Flan

nels ; Cotton Warps, Wadding and Batting ;
Bed Ticks ; Regatta Shirtings ;

Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Towellings, Diapers,
Table Cloths*Linen GINGHAMS;

CLOTHS, TROWSERINGS &. VESTINGS ;
Counterpanes, Toilette Covers ;
Worsted and Cotton Fringes ;
Furniture Dimity ; MUSLINS ; liâmes Filled 

Book Muslin ; HOSIERY and GLOVES in 
great variety ; Thread and Cotton Laces, Ed
gings and Insertions; Infant’s Robes, Frock 
Bodies and Caps ; Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts,
Cheinizetts and Collars ;

Black and Coloured Veils ;
Fancy Neck Tics ;

Patent E'astic Bauds ;
Hair Nets and Platts ;

Col’rd and White Stays.
Gents. Linen SHIRTS, Fronts, and COLLARS, 

in newest patterns ;
Silk Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ;

UMBRELLAS, Braces, Spring STOCKS ;
BRUSHES, Combs, Small wares, &c. &c. &c.

iiissa&Bsisura»
The Subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tention of purchasers to his present STOCK OF 
GOODS, which having been carefully selected 
will be sold Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 
prices for Cash.

APIlltIL 10, 180»

NEW GOODS.
JAMES BURRELL

j

.*;• ii i
Gf.OViiS . i fII Icjnds;
I'Vd s S i ; Trln mni£"> ;

r;s : ( "iieinizclls ; Tollers ;
si.i:i;VKS.‘CUFFS, and VAJI.S

i Sil„ LAVES ,

1,;
The Tenders to express th mu mnt !m Deben- 

t.ik ‘, and , iturcs of J-100 each) the upplican 
the rate of Interest, not e.v.-e;'' 
which the Money will be loim -d.

IClietij) Hat, Cap, &; Fur Store.

BAÏ STATE MANUFACTURES, T %TSA'SBg;X‘tS&
Av( 1 iU ’- j extensive variety of new and fashionable GOODS,

On 1 IK RSDAY next, the 20th instant, at 11 1 “'C'-ri'd by late arrivals and manufactured ex- 
o’clock, nt tin? .Subscriber’s X\ ..rehouse— ipi;";y lor this !>h,!.li.shuif.ii. mvviv-ou

/• "PACKAGES containing an assortment of i ,h, b'.!n- ^leilupinthe Modem Style and adapt- j Mv*. 'V;. bo r,,f*?vcd «»»t»l I uesd . ..
() I now nml f:ishioii:il,l,, ê.v"ÉiS^ of ..... * -........... rliolo., will bo niurko,! ^ 1»^..» w.lling N I .V, SFKIiNG GOODS.

the newest sty Ins nil,I puttoni* : M ' li: ‘"‘I1"11.' th" mlvanrign of tin: pur- ' ' 11 '■ Jus! Jlmired pc r Simmer “ Canada” ■
•1 biles of ill 11> TWILLED FLANNELS—a 1; which c,„nhinr,l will offer nn nihliiinnnl | 3a00 GnLoas Paie Seal OIL, a ninir' mvi-v i-rinne

very superior aril,-lc; imduv-mom „,;r ,     iim, the pnhlie to 1500 Gallons Porpoise Oil, A IT? FANCY GOODS,
ti IMchawp. of iSTOI’T SACK ciiitsi c„:„uiu Mheir patron.m,-. V ('ill is n'-iue<t,ul r ,- , , , ,, .. . . ’ :,,7; Mantlos; Fancy Bonnet and tap

1 " îiULi ,AlK I April DC’K ARt I cV) LVr-‘" , V1-"1 'ST"''■ " h” dehvorod at ! til,..... . (Iloves, a variety of DRESS Materials,
l,UVMLAltl & U>. S:l,:.l„ln, , hetor. ■ ll,.- tl-u ofjnly I.ldl-V ami cl,11,Iren's BONNETS.

„l ll- ra’tch ér V ihin i nflinV v.'Ûi'l^S.Vh W P" and »'">

will he rn.tnlr.-d l„ the ............................ ,|,s ,/™„i the Clyde :—
uu-einner-. A large Sleek „! BRITISH an.l AMERICAN

I’aek , res not to contain over forty gallons each i<,< "’L18’ f for this market, which
to he strong, « il made ,„„i secured, tit far trails. ,ro "”"r"1 vor-v low-\M,o esale and Retail; 
portara;,, tie. different Light Station, in the Bay AprU ^ àjimrr

Security will he required for the duo perform- 
ani‘° imy ("o'.vriie: that mav he entered into.

Pnyiheut will lie made out 
and approval 
mission' rs.

I "!-v uvd ti LSI. I NS; 
su WYI.S; II.\M>KEK< ÏÜEFS;

r.S I'ltliS ; CASHMERES ;
l*'RG« ; !*• in r l Mvsi.ltS;

IIIVI'I VMS. OKU ANDIES, iNr.Ato.
! • I X i. NS. I>i \*»i:«î. Damask, lib 
.V CAHI'ETiNi;. &v.

• w'=1)1 vi of which are oflered at tlie lowest 
W. G. LAW J ON.

ll! \ NS : I
'By order of the (MYLES & HOWARD, iiiion Council. 

THOMAS MERRITT, ChmnWrhhi.
patterns ;

Merchant Tailors,

North side JKiits' Street,
ST. JOHN, N. II.

NCOURAGED by a steadily increasing 
-i-J sincss, we are determined in our Campaign 
for 185'-2, to defy all competition of the most choice 
and distingur Goods that are produced in the Eu
ropean markets ; in the mechanical skill, superb 
style, taste and finish of each garment, which has 
given the establishment the extensive patronage 
it now enjoys. Our patrons and the public are in
vited to call and examine for themselves a stock 
which is entirely new, selected with great 
London and the different manufacturing towns in 
England by one of the firm. We would call par
ticular attention to our stock of 
Crape finished, Venetian and West of England 

(LOTUS.
Rare and Elegant designs of 

DOESKINS AND VESTINGS.
In a word, a stock which for freshness, richness, 

new and original designs, is not sur
passed, if equalled, by any 

filar house in the 
Province.

1CO.VTR.UT FflHZ «IL. u M’Kf't prices

The above Goods are the manufacture of the 
BA V STATE MILLS, Laurence, Massachusetts. 
Can he inspected prior to the dnv of Sale.

JOHN V. THE EG All.

Fresh SElBIStS! T
J-isl not red Li/ the * l'wide? from London 
4 FB ESli and well selected Stock of GMay 18care m

: Oku., an.l Fi.nwnn SEEDS ; (hr su Ib'v'

THOMAS AI. REED, 
Corner Xorth ll lmrf &■ Dock-stmlSpring Importations, May -I.

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 

Prince St’mi. St red.
SEEDS.

*i*8U W (iOODN !mi, h-uh.scriunrs nave received by Cr 
LU I A, from Avv, the remiinder 

'.i> imd Garden SEEDS
Mav 1

ML'
un receipt, aeceptance 

Oil and Packages by the Com- GII.CIIKIST & INCHES,
ived per Saint John, from the Clyde, par 

of their SPRING GOODS, consisting of 
TED (.'athmervs. <*o 
HUIA.MS^

II AMlKl’
: Printed I 'OTTl 
] LINENS <'vnv 
' Shcplifrd.s’ and

.8. & J. HiiU iX,
Have received per “ Oromocto,” “ Alciopo,” “ Sir J, 

Harry Smith,” and “ Cambria,”
V ^ i:ilY Extensive and well selected Stock of 

the Newest and most Fashionable

For sale by
JARDINE VO

».V order of the Board mgI iiiiins S.isjj'N Drill Tui:!“.

/• 1 li:r Sh:ji At,• i,from Oirir/nio!, nor- Itind-
Fancy & Staple DRY GOODS, I, h «« r,w.

whicri iiro „,,w offhred for sale ,U .ho lowest ,- 8 P

It,-» fferided Mmnlngu will ho given to',‘.S’ •». W m Is

WHOLESALE Purchasers for satisfactory pay- i__will b,

(f/5” CASH Onlv in the Retail Dejin riment.
St. John, -itli May, 18.V2.

I. WOODWARD
Commission rs- of Light Hows' Olfur, t

St. John, .V //.. •_»:! I A/iril. I <i:>. {

B>KtN 
B (II
Filled

'•ir$s and Orle 
INS;I .MLSI

one nml Square SHAWLS oau

uvl C AMBRICS;
' x-, and O'.v x nri;cs .
Heather m xe.l T\VKFI»S.

' (Ç/2” Remainder of Spring Goods to arrive pc
At nape. Derail. Oromorlo, Faside, and Sir Harr. 

j Smith, from Liverpool, Glasgow, and London.
1 April ill.

Olr’ jTo W holesale Bui/crs.
Wo would call their attention to our stock of 

Woollen Goods, which we have received per Sir 
Horn/ Smith, and which will be sold low for cash 
or approved paper.

IIowakd House, JVorth side King-street,
MYLES &, HOW Alt D,

Proprietors.

J. .
v-

f ii

JAMES IIURItELL,
May 18. Corner of King Of (iiermain-slrects. also Pollock 

sold low LvCITY ELflR TIOY. May 18. JOHN V. TJIURGAR, 
AbW/t WharfI May I,PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that nn 

A Election of a fit and proper person to fill the 
office of Alderman of Queen’s Ward, will be held 

Monday the 24th day of May instant, at Eight 
o'clock in the Forenoon, in or near the City Court 
Room, in the Court House, before William If. A. 
Keans, Esquire, who has been duly appointed the 
Commissioner to hold the said Election.

Dated the 8th day of May, 1852.
WM. O'. SMITH, Mayor. +

Steamer for Boston. SPRING GOODS.*i‘c<In, A"ni*, &1-.

Landing ex ■ Culm,' from Boston -
\ i ' XRROr Seel, rnrlv j,
! V 8q!iiii,li .<!til

Comiiierciul Hank of Nivv-Draiiswifk,
St. Jot lx, I'Itii ApKil, 1852.NEW HAT .STORE, Received per Steamer Canada, and Shi- 

Saint John—; < 'ii'llivaVnrJ .' Ic/.'; 1 ^ DIVIDEND Of’ Til BEE 1*ER Cl" T. Oil til" . v . »rrn ,
tir J-Y Capital Stock of this Bank, will I,, paid t„ A I ™{t ^'tenLslv«
1) ilmn,. the Shareholders on or aller the i:Jth proximo. * 1 •su,tabio for the Season. I he r

mainder of their Spring Stock daily expected 
I’he above arrivals will be found worthy the attcu 

tion of intending purchasers.
--------- j April IS,

i'l'HilV
paili-s. >li.,v Is. in 

Hi I" xes Or.mgvs; I Ira,I Daks ; 
->ks linnet.

No. B?, King Mvcel.
The Slcaim-e CKEOIÆ, A sph.ndhl stock of HATS,-CAPS, FUSS, aadiw'K!

E. B. Winchester, Maslcr, !■ imimshino Hoods, just rcciv-il bv the Sii
UHLL leave St. John for Kastport, Portland, ‘V/mV/i, Alciopv, Cambria Devon, Hants- ] April 27.
TV and Boston,-every MONDAY, at 2 o’clock, ’ aml..V Javrf U'?u' Ulc several _

Electors of Queen’s Ward. p. m., until further notice; markets known tor taste and style— j JiST, niBll Bîo^îaa.
GENTLEMEN.—A Requisition very mimer- Rvturning, wilVleiiyô Boston every Thursday /'ZJ.KNTS’Satin HATS .from 5s. upwards; i fi .ADDING ox "America," from New York : ’ KI’BISITK^
VT ously and respectably signed bvtlm Electors evening, at / .and Portland onl- uiday, at 1 o’clock, > 3 Vmts, \'-:1 vct ln5,i Uats> fro,n j'is" <;,L ; ' J U,i brls Tar ; 25 brls Scuttled Pilch : PATFNT WHJ TF 7ff P PA TOT ; Carpets. Carpets.
of Quecifs Ward having* been presented to me, L; M- or on arrival of morning train of Cars from Gents, Black Ko-sutli and Maygnr Hats, from 5s ;, j l.rls llosin. GEORGE THOMAS , WU1111Lj z,UxV r/lin 1, _—
expressing fhciv desire that I should be nominated Gm s handsome, from 5s ; : May 4. South Market'whur'' i S 1AIN 1 w entirely free from any ii.juri- GILniEUMW IYCB1KS,

^ssra&TilSr, 5M5 »pss«!ta;tst 1 ~>lpes Fi„cs P1... - "
to the Mayoralty ; and bavin" assented to such I tlc!<ets can be had in Boston at either of the East.- M(-‘“ ^ lints, nil colors. f: un 7-id. ; ’ rc'^' AiptJo, rip9S, pnnts of moms newly painted with it. It is un- A EAR(,L assortment of Brussels, 1 nrce-ply
request, I beg to announce that on Monday the ?rn Railroad depots, or of -John Ferris, Agent, travelling TRNKS, from 7s. (id. ; iT,: course of landing, rrthe JEnuie (Jromoc/a, from : pnrallolcd in whiteness, clearness, and" brilliancy ! .'"7; ‘^«porfnifv and Common Scotch CARPET
24 th instant, I shall arocur at the lmstinrrs nCur,- in Boston, No. 14, Novlh Market-street. («cuts tV Ladies CARPET BAGS, from 2s. ; | Glasgow; of color—and permanent. Two hundred weight i1’w !,S ,r> ,n:,tch,—all of the latest pat-
dUkto for Civic honor,‘when und whore tnose who GEORGE THOMAS. M«u, :,o,l X oo.hu’Çlotha,»! F„„,y <u,v. iVo.n lao 0,x rrSOYE-! T-ji-vc. PIPF< - , , , ; “Obi» Paint, vith nine gallons of Oil, will rov, r i ’t1“eh "'ll be .old at the very lowst prices
bv that rrqnsilion have promised to ensure ,„v n- •*«•<. *>M Marled Uimrf. j Mu»» .v Xouth's ISL.l/.Kl) C. IBS, Iron, 7jJ. ; I H.M ) 8$ .im.’-fch efffirs „„ ,l?,V " V , »* !'»»b «'rRtce as throe hundred wcighl of White I for April VI.
turn, will have the opportunity to redeem their Si, John, May 14th, IS-.’. ; Ou,..noa.-rt I’ntent k»n Rtmrn Coats : P,„ e-iproSy toWrt BmV S i1 ”L?t I?:d3 frür‘ Lfhe gallon, of OH.
pledge. -------- Lcullicr H\t Cases, Peaks, and Straps ; market__for sale low whilo lnn.iinw k- 111 further particulars will be given nt another tim .,

Gentlemen—The nature of my services r.s Al- , Boy-’ nnil Misses’ Belts ; Gold ar*d Silver Laces ;| JOHN V TfllTRC AT? 1 . A quantity of this Paint, in kegs of nil
donnait of King’s Ward for four years is well Classical 6l Commercial Teacher .Shirts, Fronts, Collate, Shocks, Ildkfs. ; *1 Mav 4, 1852. Xorth Market min f ft™"’ 1S e,xPcctGil from E^on about the end of I
known to von ali ; and if these meet with vour ap- /f'PiiM vxi r wn x ’ Cloi-w, Braces, nnd otlicrFurAiskiiig Goods. ------ ------------------------------- ------------- --------- 7* j tins month. JOHN K1NN EAR, I
prnvnl, and I am honored with a majority of your _..Ivn„ , , i GM-la.M),) % Caps, and Furs, made to order,
votes, I Khnll be happy to devote myself to your | ^ GIIM.'d the Public that he has been for many u-f * eilms—rive par Cent, discount for Cash.
service, and my talents, however humble, to tin.- , l,ar^ engaged in F/mcatilig Youth, and will bo LOCKHART &• CO.,
interests of the City. happy to call on any Lady or Gentleman who may May 1. Cheap Hat, Cap, and Cur Store

I have the h’onor to be, WiiS‘l scc* bim, to develope his plans, which he is
Gentlemen, need only to be known to be appreciated.

Your obedient servant, ”ri ^ • udi be ready to receive a few Boys on
the i/th ot May, <>r lie will wait upon parents at 
their houses, to instruct their daughters.

To the Electors of Queen’s Ward. Drawing and Shorthand also taught 
-J HAVE boon requested bv a large number of t^ti,"*,,i.al!* und ll»° »n,)St uncx-
8. thu Electors of your Ward to offer mvselfo, a ’t p,Vl"IL „

C’. ue Mate for the vacant seat of Alderman. I have of 1 1-‘vate 1'ul.or, Post
no object or wish in sut king that s .at, but the tie- ! _ _ ’ ‘ ' &!.* 11.
site lu serve the public interest. If you think me i 
worthy of your supjmrt, I ask vour vulvj ; if not, 1 
am content to stay at home. V 

May 7.

assortment

F>s<
By order of the Board.J All |H.\i; A; CO

GEO. P. SANCTON, Cashier
MORRISON &- CO.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

APRIL 17th, 1852.April G.

I loin-, Tobacco, aim Tea. GOOIDSa

j^t ™oryShi,thro., TICKS;

Britain and the United Slates— RvTmniiig, leave Boston lor Port!;.nd, Eastport,; ‘ GEORG L 1 HOMAS, | hatinctt-, Kersv>s, Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, u;<
1” Dtrors Mate,,,™; ......... es We. tV?'' T W. DANIEL.

' ■"<! uu-eV1 AhcWI& ; K&®oxa ! ' .„ .... M ' "OEORC1E THOMAS, Field a ml Garden Seeds. j T*a (5b*c.ribCT be8* t® 'r'.un« hû ihaab.
are many new àlvl'ca and uiiikus. ---------------------Soidh MarlrUH^ \ linger - Ommodo."from \ hU

are now about bviiSn-idc uo "I '’'nV’V Ulc, u‘,()LL>ALE DEPARTMENT DWliLLIXli HOUSE—10 1,(1 | A EULL assortment of Field nml Garden Seeds Jaudine & Co., and begs to inform his frient
Persons desirous of hmiishin-r t> ^ ,f,;.und a very general nssorUucnt. eareiully - « The Dwcllinrr HOrSF men ,i I „ comprising Turnip and Carrot Seeds of | a,ntl til0 Publje generally that lie Ins taken tl

Thirty day, KOMUXDKAm " * ----------------------- ‘ ' " ' J,AN,K,N. .Wio„ gh ™ hnuro.lhrtu,, fïhSïïaffl &*'’ "'""""'jw

SEALS. £Vrfi5lim‘a*V. XL, , (>nr . ,n J V ' . " ',V V'!:’ j. Also—2 ions best Peruvian Guano. For sale mencc about the 1st of Mav next.
JOSIAH WLIMORK...,. r milti Subscriber has iust receivcl —- DoiK-sheet i>- Market Square, by JARDINE Sr. CO.

sj7Zryffi^T,ms'cilllS,-M’'- g "nh“b.lS, 7,oM r TO T FT 1 April37-

Samt John, Ma> 1, 18o2. fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDI-i 3 1 ’

CINES, Perfumery, Patent Mkim- /*' -T \
Picklf.3, Sauces, &.C., for sale I j'îî! '*»

THOMAS M. REED,
Corner Xorth Wharf Dork-street. —

Prince Win. Street

■d^flgtessii&SdG

St. John, May 13,1852 W. H. NEEDHAM.

.W>kmrnl« for 8*Sse.

\ tl. Poreou... Inhabitants of the Citv of S.iint ' 
s- John, art: liuri by notitiud that tlic Assn.toi in w. cum,if

TO FARMERS.

raiRE subscribers are now receiving One Hun- 
JL dred Barrels of Ground BONES, and a lare-e 

' AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
JARDINE tN CO.

) Uvariety of 
May 18.

\N(
IN.11)1 I

B. TILTON
St. John, N. B„ March 27, 1852.

Spring Importations.
Boots and Shoes.

The STORE.in Ward Street, now ; Fil'Cri, March. &C.
occupied by B. Ansley, ■ Esq.—Also, \ Landing c.v barque “ Oromorlo," from Glasgow 
newly np’Msite, in ran,e street thej -.j, fl>OXES Tipped Ton.uro I>„t, : 
SIORh uceupiod now by Andrew DU ID •> cues titeut Sa,™ Sri nut- 1 

^“ïhoÏÏ'hïTlorif'*| M d"*j" X’rtv- nexr. | hhd. (Irotlnd I.OCXVOOl) : I barque Carbonate
Wine, Geneva, Ale, Porter, &c. I g„.r ,'"q f™! U Ai<Ül.1l’lcd ‘>y "u 1,1 Hnll;l '• ul harrol* of Ayrshire oaTMUAI,.

t, , , . „ ., „ ,, ’ . scnnrr. i.i uiuei-n-strert.—A'-^o. ilie corner Hot: fk i i.’or i,v l \ imivp x i-t\
Received ex slnp Faside, W alker, master» trom i now uucupiedi^v Mr. lloxvunl, frontin'' un Prince I A m il ‘>7 * A ‘ ^ ^ 1 °

London, on consignment, William street.—Possession on tir.-t of Mav n, xt
Tj fY XXI IDS. best G EXEC A; -Encpiire-of
■ " XX 111 qr. casks V n ... 1 March 23, 1852

ti hhds. ( Brown Sherry \\ in.’:---------
50 brls., 3 dozen each, best London STOl'T :
50 brls., 3 doz. each,.best India Champagne ALE 
100 bundles best London OAKUM.

The above goods will be sold low while landing! 
front the ship. I T« * • ; Y

Mav 4.-3:. R. R A N KIN & CO. I

fJMIE undersigned has just received per the 
X Admira!, a fort lier supply of Fashionable 

Bools and Shoes ; Ladies Gaiter Boots, French 
style ; Do. Cushman Ties ditto ; Children’s fancy 
Excelsiors : Do. do. Boots ; Gents. Congress Boots ; 
do. Opera Ties ; do. Patent Leather and Calf Shin 
BOOTEES: Youths and Boys Patent Leather, 
Morroccu, and Calf Skin Bootees.

DAVID PATERSON,
Foster’s Corner, King-street.

Scythes, Shot, At.

Landing ex ship Devon, from Liverpool—
1 l ^OZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES ;
X “ y -LX 10boxes English Scythe Hones ; 

GO hags SHOT: 1 hhd. BATH BRICKS :
2 hhds. GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 boxes “ Ilalls’s” Patent ïsTARCII ;

Ex schooner “ Franklin,” from Boston—
10 casks RICE ; 25 bags Gov’t. Java Coffi 
Bitter and Shelled ALMONDS ; SNUFF : 

TOBACCO ; LEMOXS, &e.
Ex Victoria, from New York—

15 barrels CLOVER SEED;
20 barrels Now-York City MESS PORK 

[May 18.]

100 Dozen Hats.
at low rates. 

May 4.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

—MARKET SQUARE—
Aow Landing, ex ‘ Oromorlo,’ from C'yf.

10(i Packages Grocery Good:
Ex “ Faside,” from London :

2 chests Fine Madras INDIGO,

XXTL have just received per Alciopc" and 
▼ ▼ “ Sir Harry Smith,” over 100 dozen Satin. 

Kossuth, and Rustic Huts. Also a lot of Cloth 
Caps, all of which will bo disposed of wholesale or 
retail at a small advance on cost.

A large stock of our own manufacture on hand 
and constantly making up.

C. D. EVERETT &, SON,
East side .Market Square and 

Xorth side King-street.

May 18. BENJAMIN KM 11II DAZED MATS.—Just received from
________ __ Halifax, per Loyal « eases containing j Ex “ Hant sport f from Xcu- York:

, lit, 1I0K. Glazed Hals, which will be sold M boxes Tobacco, well assOTtai;
W liolcsule vr Retail by

C J). EVERETT Co SON.
East side .Marin t Square and !

Xorth Side King-Street j

May 4. TO 1,FT, 1 GO chests Fine Congo and Souche 
! 40 halt-chests and caddies Fine

Souchong, and Fine Congo TEAS.

mg TEAS;
< ><*’ong, FiSuperfine Flour & Clover.Seed.

Landing cx “ Rainbow,” from Xcw York : 
'tl) IX RTjS. Canada Superfine FLOUR.

L’.r “ Admiral," from Boston •
10 bags CLOvna and Grass SEED

JAMES MACFARLANE,

Market Square.

And possession given on first day of May next— 
Tin: whole of that HOUSE 
copied by Miss Adams, in Charlotte 
Street, opposite the residence of R. 
1. Ha/.en. Esq.

There are also two Flats,

now op-
Apnl 27. Ex “ Echo," from Boston : 

10 Pockets fine old Java ClfFFEE ; 
10 Bags Porto Cabello 

April 27th, 1852.LONDON HOUSE, ditto.S. K- FOSTER’S wry comfori ihle r
t # :sidonocs, for two small families, in the Alley vx-

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store, |tcn,Hi,s '«»» ra»rfotte • nww in
Pickles, Sauces, Asc. GER3IA1.1I STREET, Foster’s Comer. j _JVI‘.‘r!h ' ------ BLN.I VHN^mh i ll . _ KRCH, 1852. IFrom London, Liverpool, &.c„ now landing

lund"t/hm MP “ Sir llany Smith:»- ! «EW BOOÜ'and SHOKS. I „ FOI1 Sale, Or tO Let. j ‘900 B°Xto
6d5i^lm/5rv' i ra^fomCr^BMn:-' |]j»4 Bkiikels Flânais, Cuttous^i |5te«‘w..........  ,,;,NT

20 do. Mustard, a superior article : .4 XKKXlarro and wvll ussortod Slock of Now | <«wl UOUSIl, in good repair, conlaiirin» LININGS. &c. &c. . * ^ mcT si ,.u-
10 caws Tontinninjr J.,„s, J amoks, Orasoe v /"'L S,l.10l’;8, 1,11 ll11’ two good Rooms on oach lloor, pantri.w, closets’, ! March ft. T. XX. DANIEL. ' CO I’.nrclj Dried Ctltl"

)l A !..MALADE, Italian Mali vrom and for Ladies, Girl, and Children, and &c„ and ndapted for one or two familioa ; thor.-1-------- --------------- ------- -....................... I U Bag. Illack fei’HlK,
V ERMICEI.U ; for sale low by oi the very best quality. lia also a good aired Barn, frost proof collar, a w.-ll BaV State Mills Manufactures I « "afea ci.oyEs,

THOMAS M. REBD , , —ai.so— of excellent water, a garden, and oilier con-1™, " , . , villi c„. J) Ikiai.llA
Corner.\orlh ll'harf k- Dork-,ire,, A of Cheap BOOTS uni SHOES. veniencea.-The Lot ia 35 feet on Exmoutl,-street,, ”',c Subscriber ha. just received per Steamer! cS,IfÆJa,0, s •
----------------—-----------J_____________ _ fer XX huloaalc.nnd Retail. extending back 1U0 feet towards Brussels-streel. . „ .Idmiretf from Boston— :.l Boxes rocimon si! fl’

Slll’ins: llllEIOI'laf inn ««• —jl>t okk .t i,— subject tu a small annual ground rent. Terms will i \ Î““mPh-1 nckagea ot Fancy C ASS l-, . 30 Itoio t'nsi.i V
rsoriTC „„A OI A fine lot of Women’s Dm i ,» mu ITS tint are be n»du accommodating.—Apply on the premises, Y*- -Mt-RLS—niewnnd supenor style oftiooda : I 'or ’ I;v
BOOTS and SHOES. I Worth Seven and Six Pence•' ' «iris’ mult iiildreiw’'or ,0 *lu; ^“baenber at the Courier Office. ( a ao ot. carlet and Red 1 willed FI. ANNULS— I April-.,. ISo.

TA^VID PATEUSON has much pleasure BOOTS and SltoES I'™ Summr, "t vere "m, , , "*"• O. ULAPPERTON. I 1 ho Jh,,,«facture of the Bay «uic MM,, AW

A very large ntal handittnne vn............. ^ ^-------------------------------- - ! ^ early attention of parties m the „,v

o/te, front Liverpool, and steamer .Unira), "from LVwItoh’jt!1 rt” hy .................  For Australia ! j m hé viêwed'aMhe'vxSotàe of” #b"V“

Boston’ a largo supply of Ladies, Mkses, Box* w»° ““IPen them to bo the Cheapest in the _ _____  .. , ., ! ohm v Ttinnn
Children’s, and Infants BOOTS an.l SHOES,}iiiC,y- t-May 11.] s. K. UO TER. 1 cBppf’r-btiilt ship ALCl m . ,. ’ <>HN v'J VA -
almost every style, too numerous to name in an --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- OPL, ImO tons, now on her pas- j l7U> APnl» *r,>” .Xorth Market Wharf.
advertiseiiient, the greater part having been manù-i Paillé. Oils .V I’ultV’ ^-T0, ‘^“‘^i^rpool. will (pro 1 .... l t • i
lactured to his order. F- i vided a sufficient number of pas- LiOlHlOll ( K)0(ls.

As the purchasers of imported Boots and Shoes a rrm5 7 ,C' fro:u Lon,lon" ' ' 7^7,7, a i '‘,r) r° !U^d,“P a }lr*f rate manner t0 Landing ex “ Fushie,” from Land,,;
incur considerable expense in having the rips sow-1 3 i °Xh zL?n 0,1 Best l>arisb Pv-kcd ^‘oumiodal,-first .md second ehuss passengers, | ^ * 1HF<T'lit,,-<o .» rr v
ed in the above class of work, those iiurclinsi.i.r ,t o . , OAKUM: with State Rooms for families, &c., and be de- Z\) C • *» rhr tVfl n
his establishment will find it to their advantage \ b°lIcd t Brandram’s bmt P " t cv* ^P;l,rhed for Pog Adelaide, Australia, about the | .'». v 1 M „ti„N iifark.V
as all work that he warrants not to rip he will re- Ü . x-lW » m,n 3 best Paint On . 1st July next. For further information, rate and I 30 kegs CohnanN MU<r xul), 
pair without anv charge. ’ ~ ca^ is • ( Brandram’s host White Lead, tL?mis V1 •,as’*a»e *«»ont?y, apply to William Olive,

°^I, VND-A wcl1 assorted stock of Gents’ T n^#? 2. » .., >n 5G and28 lb. kegs; Lsq., Carleton, or 
BOOT8 and SHOES, various styles, df his own Qu i,iif -i« 7*i!n ^ ^ladders; . .. r
manufacture—which is so well known in this Pro-1 ^ U'chCSl3 bcst Congo TEA. ' APnl C>- South .Market W harf. ! l'»ckks a„d
vmce for the last twenty-five years, as to require , GEORGE THOM AS, “ ~ ------------ —‘ AP,i! -7-
no comment at tins tune. MayA. South Mortel leharf. Schooner for Sale. ! 1\ ow »1

f” °‘Per 'Oromocto/ from the Clyde: j!TIIE 'Uili|?hi,Vctu‘dr‘' ,7‘sf''s be;-i 1 fid Tl11?;:■

a eu,"all advance on c7t'an/chalgi " tK,lMal° “ {Qfi pACKAGES Grocery GOODS-1^^^ peDter'"’ mcMuremJ'‘î” ca'" ' JXRDL\f' i'Va, rômiinatedou the fifth dZ of. Now landing In!:',, Vlüranxw ex brig Zero, will t; 
Miy 11. f_k On co„31gnment p[,r 3"“®,™'y Dvo March inat., bv limitation of agreement. The Lid low .hL ;.„;,ii„g.

5 casks and 7 boxes Table SALT, Mustard in ?ecentiv undereomTh ,?k‘ûod onier’ h"‘”P j businea wUl be continued by II. & A. JARDINE FLF..V WELLING & READING,
jare, Condensed Calcined Maoxebia, Patent Me- ^"member to, rCP“!r' ""?.u2il,ccd under the aame style of » Jardine & Co." a a !
die mes and C onfeetionary, will he sold nt cost and running nearly nil new =,i|l J?,?"1"! anii.jlb heretofore, by whom all debtc owing to and by 
charges, it tqiplicd lur immediateiy. 1Ü0M suncrficial f.n»» nfi k au^ca^nes a^,°,ut the late Firm will be collected and paid.

JAS. MACFARLANE. 6^nirA7ghtor?ÔApP'y lo Mr , R. JARDINE,

"!’n " ' ' JUariel Square. Ma 11-1, R RANKIN &. CO Mlrchaz^dsl’. [ B. TILTOtL''

MARKET SQUAB fMay li.
GOODS

,1 lUxia.'h

For
JARDINE &, CO.

Cut NAILS.
PA I* Lit HANGING^Oats! Oats! Oats!

vM'sJust received from Sackvitle :

250 BUSUELS BLACK OATS , 
And from Glasgow—

36 bushels Potato and Hopf.ton OATS.
JARDINE & CO.

MTAi LAIS.May 11.
For sale low by 

May 18, 1852. •i .-< PS
NEARA"

GEORGE F. EVERETT &. CO.
Apothecaries & Druggists,

No. 4, KING STREET,

White Laui, I’Jtlly, S'owilcr.
Ex ■' Sir Harry Smith." from London :

ms No. 1 White L-ad; 
('t'lourcd Paints ;

•> T E IONS HrX 1 do.
T> ESPECTFULLY announce to their friends 
X!V and the public generally, that they have fit
ted up the Building formerly occupied by Bnllen- 
tine & Bowman, No. 4, King street, where they 
intend carrying on the APOTHECARY' and 
DRUGGIST BUSINEaSS, 
public patronage.

By recent arrivals from London, Liverpool, New 
Y’ork and Boston, we have received a large and 
well selected Stock of DRUGS. CHF1M1CALS, 
PERFUMERY, Patent Medicines, PAINTS, 
Oils, Glass, Brushes, Slices, Dve Stuffs,
&.C. &.C.

Uj* .Ships’ Medicine Chests fitted up at short 
notice, und on reasonable tenus.

Orders from the Country punctually attended to.
May 14.—1m.
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POWDER ; for sale low bv

\\\ tisdalf: sonApril 27.and solicit a share ot

Tea, 6 laver Seed, Ac.
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sale by ' JARDINE & CO.
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REMOVAL.
ülr. G. UDjATCU,

Barrister and Attorney at Law, Notary
Public, Sfr., i ™ « :—--------------------
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A COTTAGER'S LAMENT. | pounds in ISoO, we cannot shut our eyes to 
An English laborer whose child was sud- '«“"ty of. growing coffee for

daily killed by the falling of a beam, wrote oorf11®?- .
the following lines, suggested by the melon- ,,ur S?" her‘; S,'a ” can f'.1^ 'al8e 8°“' 
chol, event The, are touchingly beautiful c"llee, .ll'c> ^ea‘ tlle world for cotton and

. ’............... 6J , r.ce. bothot which was inlroducod from fo-
Sweet. laughing child I—the cottage door rejgn couwries. and cufreei w, ,hink can be

Stands free and open now, as successfully cultivated as these have been
But ob ! its sunshine gilds no more —Scientific American.

The gladness of thy brow !
Thy merry step hath passed away ;
Thy laughing sport is hushed for aye.

Thy mother by the fire-side sits,
And listens for thy call ;

And slowly—slowly, as she knits,
Her quiet tears downfall :

Her little hindering thing is gone ;
And undisturbed she may work on!

Dissolving Bones in Ashes.
XV e give a plain, simple rule, suited to any 

farmer who is disposed to save and use one 
of the best fertilizers within his reach which 
is now almost universally wasted.

Procure a stout eartheru jar, of about thir
ty gallons capacity, and a demijohn of sul
phuric acid, commonly called oil of vitrol. 
Now gather, or save all the bones within your 
reach, until you have 100 pounds, which will 
dissolve easier the liner they are broken. Put 
these in the jar and moisten them with water 
for a day or two. Now dilute fitly pounds of 
acid with two or three times its bulk of wa
ter and pour one-third of it upon the bones. 
Stir them frequently, and on the morrow add 
another third of the acid and 
them well, and if not dissolved sufficiently on 
the next day, add the remainder of the liquid. 
As soon as the bones are reduced, mix char
coal dust, dry peat, saw dust, loamy earth, or 
if for immediate use, ashes or lime may be 
used as a dryer, until the whole is in the 
form of powder, convenient for sowing by 
Hand or drilling machine. You may apply 
this at the rate of three to ten bushels of the 
bones to the acre, sown broadcast and lightly 
plowed or harrowed in, so that the earth will 
absorb the gaseous portions of the gelatine ol 
the bones, which is of great value, independ
ent of the posphate of lime ; a substance great
ly needed upon all the cultivated fields and 
pastures of all the old States of the Union.

Instead of a jar, for dissolving the bones, 
you may use a tub, or an iron kettle, but they 
will soon be destroyed by the action of the 
acid. Upon a large scale, the best way is to 
have a tight stone floor, upon which, build a 
ring of moistened clay or loam, as is often 
done in slacking lime or mixing mortar. 
Within this place put the bones, and wet 
with the acid as before directed, and when 
ready for mixing with earth, rake in the ring 
and stir all up together, adding as much 
substance as may be necessary, or you may 
dilute the dissolved bones until you can spread 
the whole as liquid manure, which is an admi
rable plan for all grass lands. The purch 
of tiie acid is not a loss, being itself a valuable 
fertilizer. Bones may also be dissolved by 
boiling in strong ley and then mixed with 
dryers, and sown ; or put in the compost heaps 
with plenty of peat earth, they will cause to 
ferment and become exceedingly valuable. 
Bones are now almost universally wasted by 
every farmer, because he does not know how 
to prepare them so as to avail himself of their 
great value. Let him follow this short,"sim
ple direction, and it will be worth more than 
we charge for a thousand copies of the paper, 
in which we are constantly giving him such 
valuable information.— The Plow.

A. G1LMOLIS,
Tailor and Draper,

Bragg's Building, South side King Street 
VEf OULD respectfully 
T v the public that he is now selling off the 

whole of his STOCK of WINTER CLOTHING, 
at greatly reduced prices. Wholesale and Retail.

Stock of OVER COATS is large and varied 
—got up in the very best style, and at such very 
low prices that they only want to be seen to secure 
a sale. Those in want of new Coats, would do 
well to give a call before purchasing elsewhere.

lie has on hand a large stock of West of Eng
land BROAD CLOTHS, in Black, Blue,Invisible 
Green and Brown, double milled Cloths different 
colours, suitable for Over
and Pilot Cloths in great variety, with a large 
quantity of Trowser Stuffs, suitable for the present 
season ; Black and Fancy DOESKINS, CASS1- 
M ER ES, &c., &c. A splendid assortment of 
VLSTLYGS, Silk, Satin, Barathea, Marseilles, 
Cashmeres, &cn‘which he will sell at a great re
duction in order to close up his present importa
tion and to make room for Spring supply. 

December 23.

Prices Reduced !
Wholesale and Itetail

Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY cures by

Holloway’s Ointment.
CUBE Of A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gil,Ion. Jun a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spüsby, Lincolnshire 
8th Aprils 184G.

WAREHOUSE,informs his friends and
Prince William-street.

J. & J. HEGANHis
ID hSPECT FULLY invite purchasers to

, spection of their extensive and well assorted 
Stock ot British and Forci 
which (in order to make 
improvements in the premises) 
such prices as must effect an 
the above stock.

N. B.—No Credit given in the Retail Depart- 
meRh January G.

CORK gn DRY GOODS, 
for alterations andMany persons see corks used daily without 

knowing Irom whence come those useful ma
terials

will be ottered at 
entire clearance of

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I hud a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without^ the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Februanj 
29tht 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Corks are cut from large slabs of 
! the cork tree, a species of oak, which grows 
wild in the southern countries of Europe. 
The tree is stripped of its bark at about six
teen years old ; but before stripping it off, the 
tfee is not cut down as in the case of the oak. 
It is taken while the tree is growing, and the 
operation may be repeated every eight or nine 
years; the quality of the bark continuing each 
time to improve as the age of the tree increa
ses. When the bark is taken off, it is singed 
in the flames of a strong fire, and after being 
soaked for a considerable time in water, it is 

. placed under heavy weights in order to render
houses, in which they meet to sip their brown J it straight. Its extreme lightness, the ease 
liquid and chat together like Englishmen in i with which it can be compressed, and its elas- 
their ale houses. Coffee houses are common ticity, are properties so peculiar to this sub- 
in Germany, and were at one time more, stance, that no efficient substitute for it has 
common in England than at the present mo-J been discovered. 'Flic valuable properties of 
ment. T he first coffee house opened in Lon- cork were known to the Greeks and Homans, 
don was by a merchant of'Turkey named who employed it for all the purposes for which 
Edwards; this was in 1652. Coffee was in it is used at present, with the exceptait of 
public use before that time i:i France.

When coffee was first introduced into Bri-

■ Coats. Also Beaver

water. Stir
GOODS.

Per DiiuUm from Newcastle, now landing and for

I f~1ASKS LINSEED OIL,
1 V Vv 20 casks WHITING,

G casks Blue VITRIOL,
10 casks Carbonate of SODA,
3 casks Brimstone ; 2 casks SULPHUR,
2 casks Epsom SALTS,
] cask Green COPPERAS,
G casks COAL DUST; 1 ton ALUM,

10 bags Fine GLUE.

C ü F F E fi.
Its Nature, Consumption, and Uses.

The coffee plant is a native of Yemen, in 
Arabia; the time of its introduction into Eu
rope is unknown ; it is mentioned in a work, 
published in 1573, by a German physician na
med L. Rauwolff. The Turks have coffee

W. II. ADAMS
Has just received per ships Roadicea and Themis 
O l^}ASES Sanderson Brothers if Co.'s Cast 

Steel; 1 cask Borax,
2 casks Block Bushes: 5 casks Tea ICettllf, 
1 cask Saucepans; 3 crates Coal Scoops,
1 capk Socket SHOVELS,
1 cask Hair Scaling and Curled Hair ;
2 casks Sad Irons; 1 cask Weights,
1 cask Wrought Brads and 'Pucks,
2 casks Bench and Moulding Planes,

II bales Iron Wire; 1 bole Wire Riddles,
28 dozen riveted eye Shovels ; 4 dozen SPADES 

iUti bags Board, Boat, Horse, and Ox NAILS ;
8 rolls Sheet Lead ; 2 casks SHOT 
I cask LEAD PIPE 

10 dozen long handle Frying Pans,
1 case Hoole, Staniforth $f Co 's Circular SAWS, 
Ï case do. Pit Saws ;
2_cases Percussion GUNS, &<:.
15 casks containing Shelf Goods, viz:—LOCKS, 

Hinges, Latches, Bolls, Bed Castors, Chair Web, 
Rules, Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, Shoe Hammers 
and Bills, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Steelyards, Brass Cocks, Fish Hooks, 
Iron Hooks and Hasps and Staples, Percussion 
Caps, Tea and Table Spoons, Kettle Ears, Coffin 
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iron 
Candlesticks, Copper Coal Scoops, Powder Flasks, 
Shot Belts, Wove Wire, Brass Wire, and a variety 
of Small Wares; which, with Goods recently re
ceived, comprises a good assortment.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince IVm. Street.

T)URE Havana CIGARS.—8000 ‘Wandering 
-t Jews;’ 3000‘Bloomers’—Just received and 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wlmr.

December 1G.

tor sale by 
Dec. 23.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave botli Legs amputated or 
die !—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining lie had the advice of four of the

IVcw Fruit, toiler, &c.
"l^kTOW LANDING from Boston—170 xvhole, 
-L xl half and qr. boxes Muscatel RAISINS ; 40 
boxes Laver do. : 10 kegs Cooking do.; 30 bags 
Java COFFEE; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar; 
15 brls. of Saleratus ; 20 gross Mason's BLACK
ING.

Nov. 18. FLEVVWELLING & READING.

stopples. The ancients mostly used cement 
for stopping the mouths of bottles or vessels. 
The Egyptians are said to have made coffins 
of cork, which being spread on the inside with 
resinous substance, preserved dead bodies 
from decay. In modern times cork was not 
generally used for stopples to bottles till about 
the seventeenth century, cement being used 
until then fur that purpose.

;tain, it met with the most furious opposition 
from old and young, grave and gay, men and 
women fair. lu 1G74, the women of England 
petitioned Parliament against allowing the use 
of coffee, in which petition it was stated “ that 
men, by its use, become like the desert of 
Arabia, and that if its use was persisted in, 
the offspring of mighty Anglo Saxon 
tors would dwindle into a succession of apes 
and pigmies ; and on a domestic message, a 
husband would

I

Provisions ! Provisions !
Prom Cumberland :

1 "gTMRKINS Prime BUTTER ;
J. W j: lOcwt. do. CHEESE; 

From Boston :
2 tierces choice HAMS.

From JYova Scotiu :
75 bbls. good Eating and Cooking APPLES.

JAMES MAGFARLANE.

nnces-

(From the AVic England Farmer. J
stop on the way to drink a \yjre fence,

couple of cups of coffee.” Here we see the
fair sex were jealous for the honor of good old ^R- Editor :—In the New England Far- 
English ale; and the question is, Were they mrr ,or ,^Prd 3d, there is an account of the 
not right? Coffee, however, had, and still proceedings of the eleventh agricultural 
has, its advocates. It has been stated by them *nff at the State House, Tuesday evening, 
that wherever it has been introduced, drunk- ‘'Iarcl* 30th, at which Hon. J. E. Gray presi- 
enness has become less frequent, and the peo- ded ^ the subject for discussion being the 
pie more sober. We have no statistics to “ Subdivision of Lands and Fencing.” 
prove or disprove this statement, but it may The President, in the course of his remarks, 
justly be assumed to be true. ’ ' a^ler expressing his preference for stone walls

In the reign of Charles II. coffeehouses as beiug the cheapest and most effectual 
were shut up in London bv proclamation, in lence» a,,uded lo Wickersham's iron fence, 
which it was stated, “ the'retailing of coffee w,llch could l)c Pul UP for $1.25 a rod, and 
nourished sedition, spread lies, scandalized a,so to a good wirf fence which could be put 
great men, und might be considered a common uPj?)r *esd t*ian cts Per rod" 
nuisance.” This arbitrary act occasioned Now as every farmer has not the materials 
violent discontent, and permission was given 0,1 farm» or Wlt,,‘n a convenient distance 
to open the coffee houses again, hut the land- lo build slone wa,,s» resorl n,usl be had to 
lords were forbid to keep seditious papers on other mcdesof fencing; where a temporary 
their premises. The coffee houses had be- fe,lce ls to be built, the Virginia fence 
come political club houses. quemly preferred; but as a permanent fence

Four different kinds of coffee are used— the cedar post and rail fence is generally used. 
Mocha, which is the best, comes down the My object at this time is to learn where 
Persian Gulf from Arabia; its berries are of these wire fences can be obtained, and whe- 
a middling size, clean and plump, and ofther it would pay to purchase a wire fence 
greenish light olive hue; it sells dearer than costing from 75cts. to $1,25 per rod, in pre- 
any other. The next best is Java, which is ference to purchasing posts at 17 cts. each, 
grown on the island of that, name, and it is and rails at $7,00 per hundred, 
cultivated by the Dutch. The other two Perhaps you, Mr. Editor, or some of your 
kinds are Brazilian and West India coffee, numerous correspondents, can give the desired 
which are very similar. A field of coffee in information, which will be thankfully received, 
full bloom is a sight worth going to Jamaica If the wire fence could supersede the zig- 
10 mi6, v. ï /v. r zag fence, or even the post and rail fence, a

1 he quality and effects of coffee differ ac- great improvement would be made in the ap- 
cording to the manner in which it is roasted, pearance of our fields and pastures; nothing is 
It must be roasted with great care, and not wanting to accomplish this, but to convince 
over-done.—The Turks roast it in an iron people that the wire fence is the cheapest and 
spoon, and roast it just before they are going most durable fence, 
to use it. This is the best plan, as coffee loses April 19, 1852. 
its flavor if exposed alter being roasted. The 
reason of this is evident; the roasting brings 
out the essential oil to the surface 
volatile, and is the fine aromatic quality of the 
bean ; it therefore soon evaporates when ex
posed to the atmosphere. To roast coffee 
aright, it should be done by an invention pa
tented a few years ago in England. It con
stats in using a copper drum silvered inside, 
into which are placed the beans, and the drum 
made to revolve above the fire until the beans 
are done. It is best not to over-roast them.

The peculiar principle of coffee is the caf- 
fein, which was discovered by Robiquet in 
1821; it is a very active principle, and affects 
the urinary organs. Water saturated with 
coffee, was first used by Grindal, in the Rus
sian hospital of Dorpat, in the treatment of 
intermittant fever; it was also 
powder, raw. In eighty 
Bisted its effects. Homceopathic practitioners 
also use it with success.

As an article of diet, and as a beverage, 
coffee has become quite a favorite, if we may 
judge from the quantity consumed. No less 
than 154,985,896 pounds were imported into 
the United States in 1850 ; the value of this 
was $11,215,096. No country in the world 
consumes so much coffee, in proportion to its 
inhabitants, as ours. Thus, last year, the 
average amount of coffee consumed by each 
man, woman, and child, was over seven 
pounds. The consumption of coffee has great
ly increased in England, and it does not ap
pear that the fears of the old English matrons, 
about their sons becoming monkeys by its 
use, are yet realized.

Coffee is now very generally used by all 
Europeans, as well as the old Turks, and in 
almost all American families, for a breakfast 
beverage. Its effects upon the human system 
may be peculiar, but general use has not yet 
developed anythingextraordinary produced by 
it, except it may be the healthy appearance 
and rugged strength of some French miners, 
who use it in large quantities.—This fact was 
brought before the Academy of Sciences in 
Paris, last year. In some armies and navies, 
coffee has been wisely substituted for grog.
It would be well if this were the case in every 
single instance. In cold weather, coffee is an 
agreeable and safe stimulant. It was noticed 
that those French soldiers who had saved some 

and sugar during the terrible retreat 
from Moscow, stood the cold much better than 
those who had none.—Coffee affects the nerves 
of some people in a most singular maimer, by 
making them tremble and feverish. No per
son so affected should

Dec. U.Nov. 4.
"DALE SEAL OIL, TEA, &.c.—From Halifax, 
A ex Schr. Charles, 11 Barrels Pule Seal OÏL ; 

G bags PIMENTO ;
20 cwt. Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale by 
Dec. 30. JARDINE & CO.

Groceries ! Groceries !
JAMES MACFARLANE.

MARKET SQUARE
Having completed his Fall Supply ol Groceries, 

respectfully culls attention of purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Didy paid:— 
‘200 f^I1ESTS a»d half chests fine Con- 

vF AV go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 
Hyson, Twankay, and Oolong TEAS :

G5 hlids. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES ;
50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “ Montrose" and *‘ John S. De Wolf"—
1 chest INDIGO ;
G hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cheese 
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Henry Holland"—
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;

15 cases Blue and Sago' STARCH :
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);

30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles ; 
Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard ; 
Pickles and Sauces ; Day &. Martin’s Blacking ; 
Hall’s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy 
Soap ; Pepper ; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums ; 
died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle 
Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c. 
&c., with a large and well assorted Stock of all 
articles in the Trade. Wholesale and Retail.

St. John, October 7, 1851.

eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of th» 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway's Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong nnd vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state* 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

TIMOTHY SEED.
"| ÆT/Y "RUSHELS, the groxvth of the Couni 

A> ty of York, in Two Bushel Bags. 
—For Sale by • JOHN KINNEAR,

Feb. 10. Prince Win. Street

SELLING OFFEnriching Gardens and Lawns.—The 
daily and weekly waste of chamber slops, if 
sprinkled over the ground of small gardens 
would be all the enriching material required 
to produce good crops from year to year. 
Grass lawns if sprinkled with wash water and 
urine weekly would never require to be co
vered, as many now do, with a thick coat of 
manure, unsightly to the eye, and disagreea
ble to the feet when a pleasant day arrives 
when one wishes to look over one’s shrubs and 
trees. Lawns so sprinkled would also be al
ways fresh and green. Fruit has also been 
greatly benefited by moderate doses during 
their growing season. At this present time, 
you may pour on without fear, for the frost 
and rains previous to the opening of spring 
will so distribute it that no ill effects can 
arise from an over supply.—Farmer’s Month
ly Visitor.

pernte Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated W olverhampton the KM 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make mfy case known to you. 
For the last two years I was a'fflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and'Other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
[ was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here lo all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham 
without getting the least relief; at lost I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, und I am happy *o say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back und limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)
05^ In all Diseases of the Skin, Bud Legs, Uld 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony end UlcersBd Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incuses of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 
r common to Europe, the East und West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Ten» 
pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird 
Woodstock; Alexander Locklmr^ Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O X. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac; Join Lewis, Hills 
«°/L0UghJ Jo,m Curry’ Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bcllcisle.—In Pots and B xes, at ls. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is u x f ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes 

N-B.— Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

Reduced Prices For Cash Only ! I
Alt THEis fre- HOWARD HOUSE,

; North Side of King Street.
A WELL selected stock of Winter Cloth- 

•A INO, made up in the most Fashionable Style 
and at unprecedented low prices. Parties xvho 
are in xvnnt of Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., will 
find, by calling at the Huxvnrd House, that they 
can procure the ÿbove articles cheaper und of better 
quality than at any other Establishment in ihis City.

The Subscriber having a large stock of Cloths, 
Vestings, &c. on hand, and he being about to leave 
for England to select Goode for the Spring trade, 
is determined to sell his present stock on hand at 
cost price, and would direct the attention of buy 
ers to cull end see for themselves before purchasing 
elsexvhere.

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than at any other establish
ment in the Province.

Pants and Vestings on the same terms.
Nov. 4. JAMES MYLES.

«ooi>s
By the • Giptey,' 1 Chattel,' and* Richmond,’ S,-c., 

received and for sale :
’V pL T>AGS Shingle nnd Clapboard fine Cut 
w D AJ NAILS, and 25 bags board fine Cut 

Nails, at 2jd per lb.;
35 kegs, 100 lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d’y, Ud’y and iOd’y 

Horse NAILS,
50 kegs Gd’y, 8d’y and IOd’y Wrought Rose and 

Clasp-head NAILS,
10 casks 2j, and 3 inch Boat Nails;
10 casks 41 nnd 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 do.

25 kegs Yellow PAINT;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE 
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also—By the 1Albert’ from London :
A Case containing first-rale CHARTS of the Eng

lish and Irish Channel, North Atlantic, Nova- 
Scotia, the St. Lawrence, &c. &c.,

G Tcn-mch Brass COMPASSES,
24 Log GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thcrmomaters. 

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.—For sale 
JOHN KINNEAR.

Grass under Trees.—By sowing nitrate 
of soda in small quantities in showery weather, 
under trees, a most beautiful verdure will be 
obtained. 1 have used it under beech trees 
in my grounds and the grass always looks 
green. Having succeeded so well on a small 
scale, I have now sown nitrate of soda among 
the long grass in the plantations, which cattle 
could never eat. I now find that the herbage 
is preferred to the other parts of the field.

R1CHARD°HAVELL.

JOHN KINNEAR.Remarks.—Wickersham’s wire fence may 
be obtained of Messrs. Ruggles, Nourse, Ma
son & Co., at Quincy Hall, Boston. We 
have no doubt about the economy of using 
xvire fences wherever stones are scarce and 
posts are. seventeen or even twelve cents each, 
and rails are seven dollars per hundred. We 
have xvire fence which has answered all the 
purposes desired for a fence for two years, 
herding cattle in a pasture on one side of it, 
while on the other there was a heavy growth 
of clover. The cattle put their heads through 
the wires and fed the clover down as far as 
they could reach, but never broke a wire. 
But it would be better to place xvires so thick 
at the bottom as to prevent their reaching 
through. The wire used was, we think, No. 
5, at six and a half cents a pound. Only two 
posts are necessary for any distance, if the 
ground is tolerably level; one at each end. 
Set a stout post, so deep and strong that you 
are sure of its remaining firm when you 
straiten up the wires. Bore the holes for the 
xvires, pass the end of the bottom xvire through, 
and wind round a piece of dry hard wood ; 
then carry it to the post at the other end. Now 
comes what lias always been found the difficult 
part of making wire fence—that is, straight
ening the wires. But nothing is more simple 
and easy, when we know how. The hole is 
bored in the post and the wire passed through 
some txvo feet. Take a round piece of hard 
wood five or six inches in diameter, and eigh
teen inches long, bore a hole near each end 
and one in the middle; pass the end of the 
xvire through the middle hole, place the stick 
or roller

This is (In Messrs. WIGGINS' Buildings,)
PRINCE XVILL1AM STREET,

Has on hand, for Sule in quantities, and by retail— 
DOSE and Claep Head ivrought NAILS, of all 
AA the usual sizes ;
Horse, Boat, and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size:
English and German Window GLASS of 

size from Gx8 to 34x3G.
PAPER HANGINGS from Gd, to 5s. each piece, 
English and American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; 
Raxv and Boiled Linseed OIL;
Sea Elephant and Florence OILS;
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both xvhole end ground, of all kinds, 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted qualities,
Mon’s Broma, CHOCOLATE, Cocoa and Ginger 
American ond Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, Whiting and Yellow Ochre, and a number, 

of oilier articles.

eiisesFine
Sore Necks in Oxen.—This is caused 

by using yokes that do not fit the neek, or by 
working the oxen in wet weather. It can be 
prevented by using good yokes and applying 
oil or lard to the neck in stormy weather.

Remedy.—Use ointment made of lard and 
bees-wax; or make a strong wash of white 
oak bark, and apply it night and morning.— 
Ex. Paper.

Cough in Horses.—We have been infor
med by E. Wood, Esq., of this toxvn, that the 
boughs of cedar have been used as a remedy 
for cough in horses, with complete success. 
They snould be cut fine, and mixed with the 
grain given to the horse.—Maine Farmer.

given as a 
cases, not one re-

by the Case.

French Cloths, Vestings, and

Elastic Doeskins,
Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
HHHE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
A assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, and he begs to call particular 
attention to a make of Cloth for Pallitots, xvhich 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City 
at extremely loxv prices.

Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at ihe Howard House, North Side King Street. 

May 27. J A AI ES MYLES.

August 20,* 1851.
REMOVAL 

S till January, I85S.
rpiIE Subscriber bega to notify the Public tint 
A he llas taken the Store lately occupied by Mr.

It. Gordon, on the Corner of Dock-street 
and Market Square, and only a few doors from the 
Store he has heretofore occupied, nnd has just re
moved his Stock of HARDWARE, and where ho 
intends to keep his usual assortment in future. 

Jan- 27- W. II. ADAMS.

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
subscriber has received per Themis, the 

A remainder of Ins Fall Stuck of DRUGS, 
Medicines, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces 
&c., all of xvhich are xvnrranted of the best quality 
and for sale on reasonable terms.

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

^ PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Burning 
Fluid, of superior quality always on hand.

Peas may be got in as early as the soil will 
admit of xvorking. For early green peas, it 
is scarcely possible to sow too early, after the 
frost is out. The ground should be rich, 
xvell pulverized, and assisted by an applica
tion of ashes, lime, and other matters, calcu
lated to ensure early germination and rapid 
growth.

The British in Japan.—We learn from a 
late English paper, that H. M. steamer Sphynx 
recently visited Loochoo, an island belonging 
to Japan. Captain Shadwell, being commis
sioned to deliver a letter from Lord Palmers
ton to the regent, proceeded, after some little 
negotiation, to the royal city of Shooi, about 
three miles inland, and had an audience with 
the regent within the walls of the City. An 
entertainment was prepared and every kind
ness and attention were shown to Captain 
Shadwell and to the crew of the vessel.

Effect of Newspapers upon the Minds of 
Insane Persons.—Mayor Berry, of Williams- 
burgh, publishes a letter on the subject of mo
ral treatment for the insane, in which he states 
that he has ascertained in his last visits to 
the Lunatic Asylum that the reception of 
newspapers by that unfortunate class of pa
tients produced a very satisfactory impression 
upon them, and seems decidedly to call them 
back, for the moment, to some degree of 
reason.—-ÀT. V. Tribune.

Ingratitude is unpardonable, and dries up 
the fountain of all goodness.

A Father’s Advice.—Jeems, my lad, keep 
away from the gals. Ven you see one com
ing, dodge. Just such a critter as that young 
’un cleaning the door step on t’other side of 
the street, fooled your poor dad, Jemmy. If 
it hadn’t been for her, you and yer dad might 
have been in Californy huntin’ dimuns, my 
son.”

W. H. ADAMS Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :Has received per Ships ‘ Montrose’ and * Sophia'— CIGARS ! CIGARS I
10,000 L

HO Packages/JL Hoole, Stani/orth \ CVr Uano,
Ciiiculak, mu! Cross Cut SAWS;

1 Cask Mill, Fit ami Hand-saw FILES;
752 pieces Pols, Bakepans, and spare Covers,

2 Cases “ Thomson's" abort Screw RuUEKS
From the United .Sillies _• *

A DESEADA CIGARS 
I just received and for sale 
THOMAS M. REED, 

Head nf North Wharf

GROCERY GOODS, Îagainst the post and turn the roller 
by means of iron pins in the holes in the end 
of the roller. You will soon find

by
—comprising—

P<îfc5£LDîSl0°- ',n,, Hall’s Puent starch
if i."^B0.r.*cd) Twi"=. "'”1 Shoe Thread
I earl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream I artar, Garb. Suds, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves Nutmegs, Valentia Almonds, Jordan do.
D.r?wTlS£,'Cl,lr0n Pei!l’ Urol,nd GinCer. Prunes,
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS, Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Hcvelents Arabics, Mustard in keys & bullies 

Letter PAPER, INK,
WHIUNG, Scotch OATMEAL, Ac. Sec. Sec.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

Dec. 1G.
a power

that will stretch or break anything short of 
a common-sized mountain. When you get 
the degree of tension desired, drive 
plug of hard, dry wood, by the side of the 
wire, unwind from the roller and fasten the 
end of the xvire around the post or a spike 
driven into it. Put up the remainieg wires 
in the same maimer; then (your stake holes 
being previously dug two to three feet deep) 
set your stakes twelve feet apart, saw in their 
sides half an inch and rest the xvires in the 
saw marks, fastening them with a nail. With 
good chesnut or cedar posts and stakes, and 
all well put up and painted, wo have no doubt 
such a lence wjll last twenty-five years with
out much repair. It is handsome, cheap and 
durable, and may be made for less than fifty 
cents a rod.

73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,
A fexv setts Patent Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axles.

—ON HAND —
280 Canada Close STOVES,

13 Ions HOLLOW WARE—well assorted; 
LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to 1A inch,

270 Boxes Window GLASS.

JANUARY, 1852.
English apd American Paper Hangings, &c.

by—JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William Street.

PIECES, principally low prices 
Vvx/X/w X and nexv patterns ;

250 assorted cane and wood seat Rockintr and 
other CHAIRS.

A large variety of American Wooden Ware, 
Corn Brooms, &c. jan- 97.

Richard L’obdcn.
Received by the above vessel, from New York— 
/{A X'l BESTS Superior Souchong TEAS,— 
V V7 x_y “ Esther Mary's" Cargo.

Dec. JG. FLEVVWELLING & READING.
Sept. 23 LONDON HOUSE.

MARKET SQUARE,
December 20th, 1851.

Just received per Steamer ‘ Asia,' via Halifax • 
"DICH Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;
JEW» SATINS; Gros de Naps; Pe 
Fancy Trimmings, &c. &c.

for sale

April 29,

Rat Exterminator.
Just received per ‘ Creole’—

A FRESH supply of Smith's genuine and origi- 
-fl. nal RAT EXTERMINATOR, on invalu
able preparation for destroying Rats and Mice, 
without the unpleasant smell 

For safe by

coffee rsiaxs ;

T. W. DANIEL.
Cod Liver Oil Candy.

TT700D’S Refined Cod Liver Oil Candy 
▼ ▼ for the Guru of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 

and all Pulmonary complaints ; for.sale in pack
ages at 9d. each, by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

Flewwelling & Reading
Are now receiving per ship Ftmi Je, from London, 

IJTHDS. GENEVA ; 10 quarter casks 
UV JEjE Port and Sherry WINE—superior ;

1 puncheon Jamaica RUM—very old •
20 bags Black PEPPER; 1 box MACE,
2 cases CASSIA ; 1 cask CREAM TARTAR; 
2 tierces Epsom SALTS ; 1 cask Saltpetre :
1 cask BLUE VITRIOL ;

45 kegs F & FF Gunpowder—Hall & Son’s.
DAILY EXPECTED—

20 lihds. Henneesy’a best BRANDY—which, to 
gether with a large and well selected stock of 
LIQUORS and GROCERIES,in Store, are ofl'er- 

I i d at lowest market p

caused bv other 
T. M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf.
As a general 

thing, for almost every person, we believe it 
is a healthy and pleasant beverage. In Eng
land, all the coffee is adulterated with yellow 
dock root ground up along with the beans. 
1 he law allows ol this adulteration, and yet, 
for all this, the coffee there sells for about 
double the price it does in the United States.

When we reflect upon the great quantity of 
coffee now consumed by us every year, how 
mat the 1 
little over

use it poisons. 
Dec. 2.We first used a horse and pullies to straigh

ten the wire, but soon studied out ihe plan of 
the roller, which we found to woik to per- 
feet ion.

L
/GROUND COFFEE; Black Pepper ; 
xJ" Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, 
ranted unmixed, can be had in any quantities 

JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Prince Wm. Stre

/^XN HAND, 200 Bushels of Harvey Set- 
VJ tlement TIMOTHY SEED, a superior 
article.—For sale by 

March 30.

Free Negroes sold for Taxes.—The Coun
ty of Loudon county, Virginia, has ordered 
the Sheriff to sell, for public hire, about one 
hundred free negroes, who have neglected to 
pay their taxes. They are to be hired out at 
not less than ten cents a day, until the debt 

i is liquidated

at
Dec. 9.JARDINE &, CO.

M01Tis0li,’# nie PUIs.ISrre- 
~LTJ_ ceived and for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf

STRYCHNINE.
T^OR destroying Wolves and Foxes, just ro- 
-T ceived and for Sale by

THOMAS

consumption has increased from a 
four millions of pounds in 1790, to 

one hundred and fifty-four millions ofover
M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf.Oct. fi. I Dec. 28 January 27


